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TuE CIIURCII IN CANADA.

F'RE'SBYTERY 0F MONTIIEAL.

At Montreal, the first day of August,
18-49, on which day the Presbytery of
Montreal met, and wvas constituted. The
llev. Walter lloach, Moderator.

The minutes of former meeting were
iread and sustained.0

'l'lie Presbytery liaving proceeded to
the appointmnt of' a Mýoderator for the
present Synodi'al ear, the Rev. Jaunes
Anderson, of Durharn was elected.

A deptitation, consisting of several
gentlemen, fromn the Presbyterian inlil-
tants, Of tilt township of Sherrington, o.p-

peard bfor the Presbytery, and pre-
sented a mernorial to the effect : That the
Presbytery woîîld instittute an enquiry
into tijeir circumstances, and if it see
me(et,-as it was the desire of the memori-
alss'orrnz them hîîto a con.(rega-
tion, and rece-ive them as such, within
the bounds of the l>resbytery. Witli
this request, the Presbytery expressed its

nes to cornply. But owingr to the state
of thue pu'b.ie health, it was considered
expedient to defer taking any steps 'in

the alte. I WII, bwever, resolved,
thmît a viSitation t0 that People should be
mnade at min early date by the Presby tery,
of wvhich (lue notice would be given.

The translation of' the itv John
Davidson of' Laprairie, to the pfatoral
charge of New Carlisle, Port Daniel, and
Cox, in the District of Gaspe, it 'vas
*agreed, should be proceeded with on the
22nd instant.

À eau lvwu laid on the table, in favor
of the Rev. &. Wallace> of Huntingdon,

from the J3resbyterian Congregation of
New Riichmond. Mr. Wallace, on being
asked if he accepted of said cal], craved
leave for a short time to considler the
matter.

The attention ef the Prcsbytery liavingr
been called to the alarming progress, and
the desolating character of the epidemic
then prevailing in the ]and,-it wap mov-
cd and resolved: That Thursday the ninth
of August, be observed as a day of
humiliation and prayer, by the several
congregat ions within the bounds ;-nnd.
that the Rev. Mr. Muir be recommended,
as Moderator of the Synod, to request the
,attention of the brethren, throughout the
whole Church, to unite with their congre-
gations, if practicable, on the saine day, in
offering up their supplications to the
Throne of Ileavenly Grace.

A c(ommunication from Saint Andrew's
Church, Melbourne, was received, in which
the members of that Church, expressed
their cordial approval of, and satisfaction
witli tîte Missionary efforts of the Rev.
Robert MeFarlane, who had been labour-
ing arnong them for some weeks-and
requesting the Presbytery, to continue
him with them. To this request the
Presbytery acceded-and Mr. McFarlane
was instructed, to transfer hi8 labours
from the place of bis former appointment
to tlue congregation of Melbourne.

A meeting of the Presbytery of Mon-
treal was held in Saint Andrew's Church,
Montreal, on the 7th day of November,
last-the Rev. Jas. Anderson, of Durham,
Moderator.

The minutes of last ordinary meeting-
9100o minutes of several adjourned meet-

ings, were read, and approved of. The
following minute, of a meeting held on
the 28th day of' August, was also rend,
and sustained,-and it %vas ordered, that
il should be engrossed in the Records of
the Presbytery.

"1At the Church of Beauharnois, the
"28th day of August, 1849, on which
"days, the. following bretbren met, afier
"the funeral of their late esteemed.
"brother, the Rev. Walter Roach, Min-&
"ister of Iluis Churcb, Who departed this
"lif'e, on the 27th inst, viz., the Rev. Dr'.
"Mathieson, and Wm. Simpson, Minis.
"ters, and Messrs. R. H1. Norval and James
GLang, EIders, and having cluosen the
"said Dr. Mathieson, Mloderator, pro

"ternporc,-the meeting was constituted
CCby prayer. The Rev. Jas. Anderson,
"Durham, was appointed to preach at
"Saint Louis, and the Rev. J. C Muir,
"Georgetow n, to preacli at Beauhariois,
"on Sabbath, the ninth day of Septem-
"ber-and after Divine Service, to declare
"the several Charges vacant, from the
"27tu day of August, last." Several

appointments foir supply to thes~i Con-
gregations, were also, made, aI the above
meet-ig.

The Presbytery, in reference to this
minute, wliile îhey expressed their unfeigîs-
ed sorrow at the sudden and unexpected
removal by death of their laIe lamenîed bro-
îher-and at the bereavement endured by
bis family and attached Congregation, Udlt
themselves called upon, flot merely tu
express their regret at bis decease, but to
record also, their high opinion of his long
and valuable services, in forwarding the
interests and prosperity of the Redeenier's
Kingdon-his untiring attention 10 the
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wanîs,ý of his flock-hjs faithfulness in
declaring the mind and ivili of God-his
iiadf'ast adherence to the Church of bis
Fathers-and to that branch of it estab-
Iished in tbis Province, at ail times, and
especîally in the laie hour of* lier trial and
reproach-aind h i s readiness to co-operate
witli his brethren, lu advancing- the inter-
ests of truth and holiness ;-andl, wh'ile
îvîth h)eartft-It %orrow, th(, neinhers- of
this I>resbytery niourned over bis Io,-s, they
wouild at the saine tinie bow, iu humble
submnission 10 the will of Godý(, to whom,ý
in the ilnscrutable arrangements of bis
Providence, it bath seenied goodl to eall
bis servant bieuîe, in the prime of life, andl(
in the midst of uisef-uiless.

A meajorjal. having been presented to
the Presbytcry, somne timie ugo, by tlie
Preshyterian Inhabitants of' Sherri ngton,
iu wilîih they requestedl the Presbytery to
take their spirituail destitution inito their
inost senîons consideration-and as it is
thel r desi rc to organise tdivin itito a, con-
gregatjoli, andi recei ve, hlîci, as8 :sncb,
wvithin the lhotnud.s; It wvas ordered, That
a Preshytcrial visitation slîould be nmadel tv
that people, in order to fuarther the objeets
qiî(cifiedI-saidl Visitation lo take place, onl
ilie third Wednesday of .January, IS '5O-
*1'Pl the Rev. IN r. Ylzrlin, of Ienizinrg-
fol-41, w.1->~Vs presclnt, andI to svhose

charge Sbe.riugîon -is conti îious-was
requ iestcd to intiniate to the people there, a
W((k prior bo t1e visitatioxi otf 1resbytery,
that suci was iii view.

The several inembers of' Presbytery
prest-nt, intinated that, in obedience to
the injunctivil of lPresbytery ut its last
or1diniary meetinîg, tlwvy liad sîîrninoned
thei rcouregations to ,upplicate the Divi ne
.\lercy, ivheu on n late occasion the Judg-
mients of God %vere nhroad la the land
and that the caîl liad been universally
responded to-and thut it wus their ear-
nest hope, that tlîroughi this visitation of
tlîe desolating pla"u e-and the solenlin
services, in ivh-elî, thcy were called on 10
engage, lu ref'erence to it, inuch good lhad
b)Cen produced.

Several inemiorialq froin Hunitingdon,
tand iSaint M'ýictiael's congi-egations, rela-
tive to the proposed removal of the Rev.
A. Wallace, to thîe Clîurclî of' New Ricli-
morîd, and strongly o icting 10 it, were
protliieed aad rend. 'hlie 1reshytery, not
feelingr authoriëed, la the vicw of these,
to di>solve the mninisterial tie, without the
full concurrence of Nir. Wallace, lefI tuie
malter with lm. MAr. Wallace stated,
that froni several circumsqttnces that lad
occurred, since the acceptance of the cai
t'rom New Riehmoud, lie ivas unwilling
to leave lis present charge ; and ci aved
leave to witlidraw that acceptance. To
tis request, the Presbytery acceded-
feeling it not to be their duty to loose a
iiister from bis people, or to deprive a

conaîregation of their lixister, ivhere
there ivas ai]y uriwillbngness on the part
of both, to be thus disuniled.

A cali from the congregation of' Nel-
boumne, in favor of the 11ev. R. McFarlane,
was pregented to the Presbytery, and also
a letter, signifying lis acceptanve of the
s5ame : these being rend and sustained, it
was ordlered], that the Presbytery. shoîîld
proceed 10 bis induction la that Church,
on Thursday the I6tli day of' November,
Iast.

A document was laid before the Pres-
bytery from the congregatioîî of e-
harnois and Cbiateauguay, expressinig
their desire, fluat these two congregaitiouîs,
rniçyht le united in one clarge-and that
they should share equaily lu the. timie and
serlvices of wlîatsoever Minister ibere
muigît be Se-t over thieni. The Prsbytery
ugreed to the union proposed, ani reconi-
mnended the United Congregution, ta pro.
ceed 10 the election of a Miaisterî with ail
convenient speed.

Anothier document, froni these cong-re-
gations, having bepn presented, requesting
Sil)ply of Ser-vice, during the vacancy
cuused by the deathi of thieir late pastor,
the Presbyte-y replied thut il wvas rendy
to grant suîch ;arîd several uppoinîments,
for Ibis objeet, were made.

Mfr. Anderson, having, la belhalf of the
cougoregution auî Saint Louis, statedl the
earîèest desîze feit by that people, 10 have
a Miniszter or Missionary appointed to
labour among thien, and nîso their rend-
iness to contribute to bis support, the
Presbytery agreed, from a liveiy interest
feît la this congregation, to appoint Mr.
Paul, 10 Mýissionary ivork in il, on the
terms proposed.

Mlr. Davidson, havingr been traaslatcd
trom triprairip, to the Clurches of New
Carlisle, and Hopetown, in the County of
Gaspé the 11ev. Mr. Simpson was in-
ctructed( to pretlch at Laprairie, on the
I9îh instant, and 10 declare the Chùrcli
there Vacant,

M1r. Davidson was also instructed 10
give tbe congregation ah New Richmond,
as înuchel cf bis services as possible tilt
Spring.

INLUCTION 0FR1E V. ROBERT,%IACFAR-
LANE, MELBOURNE.

On the l6th November last, the 11ev.
Rlobert Muiefarlane was inducted lato the
pastoral charge of the congregation ah
Melbo urne. A Sermon was preached by
the 11ev. James Thom, Three Rivers,
froni tle text, 2 Cor. iv. 16-'" And
wblo is suffleicat for Ilese îhings?" After
the flenediction, the meeting ivas consti-
tuted by prayer ; the call was rend, and
subscribed by ail the electors aad heads
of' faniliies wbo were preseat, and accep-
ted by Mr. Mactarlane.

Aguin, on the l7tb, the people havingy
met by appointmeat, were addressed
froni the sanie text of Scripture, on the

.nature of botb, the public and private
duties of the Christian Miaistry. The
formula of worship and discipline and the
nct of Independence of the Synod of

Cainadal:, were also read and suhsc-ribed
and the isulal questions nt ordiniation) iere,
put, antidnsce by the Min istor in nh,
affirmnative. A solemîîi charge w-as giveli
lot> to tle 2Ministt-r and people ;r
Mlacfai-ine reei ved the baud of fi-Iloi
ship and a cordial wclvome fi-oi bis
Cont,ýregay«tion.

Ou Saiîbath tle 8îl, the Servîce-s of
he oc-îînwerecon<-lndied by the liev.

~Jaincs 'lhona, fromn the text, 1 Coi-. 3
5-7 "WVho then isl Pul,ind wbio isAp)pol b,,
but Mirilsters of Christ, by whoau ye be-
lieved ?

The audience was respectable, and
attentive. Ail seemed iuipressed, as flio
duitie.s of a Chr-istian people towvuids
Christ tlîeir soyereiga la-ad, to the Pastor
wvIo is u1ppointed over thiinl the Lord,
andti o one another, were laid befoî-e tIeni.

We sinccrely congi-utulate the congre-
galion of Saint Andî-ew's, Melbourne, oit
the relation now formed between theni,
and the IMinister of tieir chiioce. We
trust thut the union will be productive of
good, in the highest dcgree-that tle bles-
itg of the great Ileat of the dlurcli will
rt-st upon bis labours-und, that lie may
be an luonouî-ed inustrument of br-ingyitig
uiany to the knowvledý_e of the T.rrtht, andI
to tlic ermbraciug of the filîh, as it is in
Je su s.

We leara from tle Gall Reporter, thialt ue
Rev. J. Malcolm, Smitii, of Gait, lias recciv-
ed a cati from, the coagregalion of Hamnilton,
but has declined to take any action in regard
10 il, leavirug the whole affair wvith the Pres-
bytery. _______

TiIiE LADIES' I>IISSONÂRY ASSOCIATION OF S'r.
ANDREWS cnuUCIcu KINGSTON.

To the Editor of the Pres&yteijian.
SiR,-I-laving a little leisure lime, 1

thought 1 could not employ it better than ln
writing you a short account of the Home
Missionary operations, ia connection willî
St. Andrew's Churcli, Kingston. When
an undertakiagr of this kiîîd las been
eminently successful, it is a duty to the
Church at large to make il more extea-
sively known ; so thiat. congregations ia
olluer places may bc stimuialed jInd en-
coumaged to engage la simnilar good works
îmnd exîend more widely tle Kingdom of
ChIlri st.

Kingston, besides containing a large
Presbyterian population, is the centre of
an extensive and populous district of
country. The villages whicli enciiele it,
Baî-rietield, Portsmout h, Waterloo, Point
Frederick, tle extensive country setîle-
merîls la the Township of Kingston, an(1
in Pittsbtirg, and Wolfe Island, together
with the numnerous scatlered Presbyte-
rians wi thin a circle of tea or twelve miles
round Kingston, afford an ample field for
the labours of a Missionary. Many of
these families cannol attend divine ser-
vice nt Kingston ; and even thouglu some
of theni might oceasionally attend, il would
be impossible 10 afford tîem any efficient
pastoral superintendence. With the view
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td providing for tici. spiritual want.s, a
Ladies' 51 i.-.,ioninry Association was forta-
ed in the yeaî- 1846.

Tlie snccess of the enterprise bas been
equal te thet spirit, witls wbicli it ivas cern-
Inenceti. 'The Congregation of St. An.
drew's Churcli, in the rinost liberal man-
ner, respondeti te the cal ; witlsout the
lenSt difficultv, fends were procureil, and
the Llev. Jelur B1. Mowat, a licentiate cf
the. Pre(-SbYtry of~ Kingston, wvns appoint-
ed isinyand entered on bis labours
ia tJuly, 18 Ný.

It ivas very fortunate, that tlie Associa-
tion was able te secure the services cf
sucli an individual. To find one better
qualified for the work would be impossi-
Mle ; andi I inay be allewed ho rernark
that examples of this kind sliould very
usuels encourage the frientis of our Churcli
in their endeavours te rear a native Min-
ist'y ; since, independently ef the other
manifoldi ativantagres resulting frem such

course, we have new actual proof that
from amongst our ow.n yeutb, we can
Fend forth prenchc.rs of the Gospel, in ne
degree inferior te those wlior we receive
froia the Parent Church. '% hile se many
important eotîgregations la connection
willh our Churclu are vacant, it cannot lie
expecteti that n prcacher cf Mr. Mowat's
high qualifications shouuld remain very long
in bis present spliere; butin whatcvcr part,
of the Province bis lot may be cast, lie
(cannot fail te f erun a blessingy te luis own
people anti te the Chui-ch in 'general.

Not being ot-icially cennecteti withi the
Asoito, 1 may probably omit many

detalils, wvhicb one who is better acquninted
witli its eperations mighit be able te fur-
nislu. The fellowing is the present ar-
rangement of prenching stations, &c.

-Monthiy stations.
Glenburnie, Ist Sabbath and 3rd Thurs-

day.
Pittsburghi Back Rend, 2nd Sabbntb,

andi 4th Thursday.
Wolfe Isînd)i 3rd Sabbath and lst

Tlîursday.
Pittsburghi Fr-ont Roati, 4th. Sabbatli

und 2nd Tliursday.
Point Frederick (uàntil lately) once a

fortai gbit.
Alternately with the Rev. Mr-. Burns,

*fthe other Presbyterian Church, Mr.
Mowalt preachies at Portsmouth, every
Iluefiday fortnigit : and occnsionally at
Bnallynahinch, nine miles from, Kingston
and at a station about three miles south
of the city. Hie bas Bible Classes at
boîli stations, in Pittsburgh and at Gleii-
burnie, andi Sabbath Schools ah mest of
the stations. At ail the stations the atten-
dance la steadily increasing, ; and ia Pitts-
burgh, the people are now taking steps
for the erection of a Church.

This, however, gives a very f'aint view
of the extent and variety of Mr. Mowat's
labours. That part which. is Most labo-

* nous and dernantis most time, but which
eannot be specified in a report, consist8 in

visiting, exhorting and catechising du ring
the Wveek, mn these wvidé1y scattcýred
families. S1,%i nce Augrust, 1848, lie lias
visited them ail threc times. Besides
allthiq,hle preache,; once every Sabbath
in Wingston, (where his ministrations are
as acceptable na in the country,) and visits
one day, eacli week in the city.

I bave no doubt, that other con-rega-
tiens in our Chtireh have engaged in siimi-
lar enterprises of Christian benevoiene;
and one purpose I bave in view in send-
ing this communication, is to induce indi-
viduals, who, are acquainted with the oper-
ations of Congregationl and Presbyterial
Associations, i different part of the Pro-
vince, to forward notices of them to your
periodical. These would be highly inter-
esting botli to the Churchlihere and in
Scotland. During the iast 20 years our
Chuircl has done very n ch for the spiri-
tual welfare of this country, although
littie, perhaps too littie, lias been said
about it. Othier bodies, wbo have done
far iess, have been more careful to let
their good deeds be known to the world;
for whieh we biame them not. so long asý
tbey speak, only the words of truth and
soberness. Let our Church multiply in
everýY part af its wide extent, these holy
and beneficent undertakings, and it can-
net fail to prosper ; and thougli now, it
be like a handf'ul of' corn on the top of
the mountains, it will 611l the land with
its fruit.

I re-maini, Y ours, &C.,
x.

CHURCH IN TUIE COLONIES.

The following interesting, letter is well
worthy of attentive perusal

Çor'r Of a LETTEIL frorn the 11ev. A. W.
HEREIMAN to the VicE-CONvENiER; dated
Pictou, Nova Scotia, Sept. 12, 1849.
Siace last 1 wrote you, I have received two

gratifying letters fromn those in the Church at
home. One is from adâistinguished member of the
first deputation that visited this land. The
second was frem. yourself, Acting-Convener of the
Colonial Committee. I mention them thus pub-
licly, hecause they were almost the only ones
received hy me from public quarters since I camne
to this country. These two were very interest-
ing and conslatory-fiii of eacouragement te
the people of our Church, as well as particularly
suitable, and very much in season to myseif,
their pastor. Lt was truly refreshing. and mat-
ter of thankfulness, te say nothing else as to it,
to have been assured of the kind sympathy of
those at home, and their warm interest in our'-
selves and the cause of the Mission. Truly, we
were not without trials in this country-without
and within were discouragements and fears.
Hlaving had te perambulate the country iii the
middle of winter, and going to ai.ttleînents where
the people were not prepared for our visi t-being
long without ministrations-and having been
burdened, beside, with the weight of our many
charges, we were not without our troubles when
entering first upon a new country.

Then,
Oft the night of sorrow reigned,
Weeping, sickneiss, sighiug, pain.

But now we have to speak of another ani
more agreeable change : God, who comfoirtetb
the cast clown, had provided a helpmeet for me,-

an 1 sct bther.laliîerer iii the person of MNr.
M'Nair, to labour al.,( in the Colonies. But
these are blessiîîgs haver tu be put (tut uf renient-
brance. Trtîly, we inust say, the cinsolations
n this land ,vere neither few nor far between.
if our trials abounded, the consolations alsq
machi more abounded. Anti to thîs part of the
subject I invite tic cspecial attention o>f the
young and devoted preachers at borne. The
Lord Christ .jesus, the '4aster whom we serve,
lias graciotisly biessed, %vith special markis of
His faveur. lis willing and troc labourers in
this land. lie liad put tl is inarked, plain differ-
ence-if I might represent the rnattei'-between
Ilis services iii this country and at home, that if
the former be harder, and more arduous than the
latter, it is aceompanied with a swcetness, and
more happy effects, than the other-that if the
one has more of a cup cf tears to give to drink,
it presents also more a cup rning over with
,îoy, and gladncss, and thankfulncss. Let me
corne te particulars et once. We rend, that
Benjamin's mess excecded his brother's by five

imes ; now it is JÛst so 'with this country and
that at home, ivith the work of Chrises ministry
faithfully undertaken. Truly, ive are net left
alone, though dcscrted by clergymen ; we are
net feeble, though few in number. But we have
been made valiant soldiers, te bear aloft the
standard cf the Cross, and te wield the weapons
cf faith aIse. licre, indeed, we must endure
maay things, vea, ail things-we sveat andi t<)il,
and suifer, and die daily, as neyer called te do at
home. But if our tribulations abound, se aise
do our consolations much more ;for there is
mach sweetness along ivith the toil, and there
are manifold after-comforts that gladden, aind
the aims cf thiat success wve anticipate-the ear-
rîests of which also we are sometinies suifered to
sec. Thus even a poor soldier, visited by some
unexpected mark of regard froin the ccommander,
reloices ; se are we made very joyful-yes, if we
be in the field, peor tired soldiers, Christ, our
commander, is aise in the field ; and shaîl we net
rejoice on account cf that,-lis presence, favour,
lové, strcngth, and dealings ? What would iiet

» the poor soldier give for a word or even a nod
cf recognition from bis general ; and shahl ne
net much more, left alone, as we are, by brother
ministers, esteem our comm ander's prescîce,
look, and %vishies ? Assuredly, and ne doubt
because we are here alone, we do esteem Hlim
the more. There lie stands, ivithout, te proteet,
prepare, govera, and maintain the cause ; and
also, tvithin, succeuring confortingr, guiding,
cheering, cnabling te do all things. lie extri-
cates in perplexities, directs in difficulties, de-
livers in straits, defentis iii dangers. Amoid
losses, crosses, disappoint men ts, triais, anti woes,
lie is at hand, who succeurs anti saves, as neyer
diti a mother's soothing kintiness, or a father's
wise care. Yes ; we must say, andi %%ould, We
serve Him flot for nought. The wagps we get
are better thani we rcckened for froni Ilim ;and
if these tare but earnests, what will flot the full
crop be when harvest cornes ? Yes ; between
the two, put in comparisen, we have already
thought we are no lesers te have exehangeti
pleasure at home, for liard service here. It is ne0
liard barguin te have niade the exehange of corn
parative ease for liard teil-of availing helps for
attendant difficulties-of a people long tried, andi
tried andi snrfeited weIl nigh, (rany of ti< m, it
is te Uc feareti, in Scotianti, are se,) unler the
prenching cf the Word of Life; fer theY lire flot
profited much, anti not yet blessed. W e think
we are ne losers now, nIl îhingrs consilered ; nd
we hope will be noie ini the endi, %%hen ail scenes
are cleared up.

Now, I must retura for a moment te MNr.
M'Nair, whom. I but mentioned above. Mir.
M'Bean has gene home fromn tUe neighbouring
island, in cosequence of bad health, (may it
please God te recover him, and te bring him.
back here ;) andi Mr. M'Nair officiates in supply
of services in this and the neighbouring conty.
The good and gracicus Lord strengthen for soch
labour His servants. Thbis young andi devoted
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itîui:stet' (if Christ sviil s'ory oveil suit titis coin-
try. 1 nîîuiotrstutnd, likie Tiatiiîhy, lie bias been
Pariy calleti to thse ministrv, Let no mati despise
his youth for lie is vell abie te instruct. lie
Vts.te(lftle 1i>ible classes wlton bore ; anti was
ustu.h pleati( tii sve s<i uîsaîty yeunig porsons

sttIing the Word of Gîîtin a far offiaî.us

Waiuee, il) the neigiilîeîîritig ctltllt.îr andi betrs
thv w~ ~isites t' uiil frlen(iS in titis î(piarter. He

ro l tuis lieie jîrvusiîs te tisecititiîtî-t,10
tsttîir it luaitt. Ouîr fe.îîvent, aind enrest itrayer

la, Max-v a tsiglîty biessiltg atttnd lits labouirs,
seaiet'ul ~ s vite a range il i otittry nuand
uiaity inuiiltittti(It' o f ali i 51(ts, isai froit ai parts,
ho rown'ereti tibeliki t to tihe f«titi -ait truis oif

thse (e-pel ! Ii'ir Zion's saluýe-norlîît desert-
e t -- tiis ssp wiit pieuti utcuasigty.- Iome an-d
Foreign R-cord.

MrS'-11)N TO THE NIjC-MAC IND[ANS.
Weare plea.setil te obsierve, that Itle

attention of lthe- Clhristian coilnulity of
Ila-litfax bias beeni attractid to lte cotîdi-
lion o)f a Portion of' the aborigîttes oif titis
Coîstinctut. wlto reside in thc-ir vicinitv.
anti are kno\%n n's Ilte i-aniu t."

ca ppîend a n. t ha of' a) Meeting , w1iirl

We liel frons Ille ootrun f out, esteenui-
(,A rolberuspos'ary, thie I talif lux Gwirdian,

sv.ts l;stely litll at 1tlii x, svuîl thti viess
of' takilitgy .tepis t> Otgth tn eflit tit
M i s>irn tii it vp <ph'

A nueeting- Nvis pt'tv ioisi4 het foi, tise
ýZi toit pttrpose,' anti wvas ;td'~clby titi

Finel '-ce Cinrc11ý wet-eyant Mýetlhit-
çli t, nus itl I-aptist ('liii rulies T4e îiseei
ilic- .ý%-oerc i iirceîieiy a trisiy (ir
li. ut :piit toe urtion, atndi titedurtu :-
tio %vasWu expresard, tu)aI iii futlftlitselit ut'

t iti solieunn duty of exteniin 'g tz ail nations
tft i rtirr knowiî'dgî'ý of tise Gtp

i Vl:'v effort alueulul be madie te t:ské' tsdv'n-
t tu g. cf thse opeiui l'or the diss mntitîn

of the truth te this lontg igiectoîl race,
usIsh.leîre vss:- evi'ry tîeuair'ttt

b-iuWas uuesv prtesî'nti't

At t lie sizbýrq tienit . 5ttect ing, tise tnt

kindly spirit cf' uinions pt'evaiitA, anti il.

ýc1«q US u~Snecîe Plt'tiriit't 1 sec, i httt the
attvrition cor tise Priotestant c tniti ititY
in clu' sister (Xilony, lias been it ietgth
directeil le tise coneurting, of mentires for
tise effsiihttnsment cf' tise Indians ; wr
have lonig frît tisat bhe ineniliers cf otur
'îwn Chiueh isîni lite Protestant-z of' Caîs-
aida ?,eneraliy, with one or two bight ex-

cîiinhave bî'en wvnbing in dobiy 19
tlise scnbtereci remant tf thse oncee powver-
fi tribs who pt'opied tisis continent.

Thse ativent of' civilizatiîts lias flit'rOW-

ed <lewi thte limits, wivis whieh
theY ganti thiser seaitîy sutbsisti'nce,
wlsile t'ie ravag.es cf (lisease and tise

greedy a'loition, >v tlii. cf tise viecaý tif
mo>n 'alling themiselvos hh'siauiave

tit(!uriated tise work of dt'-p'îlulation.
Tise Chtristian coinniunuity atre bounti
liy C' etry t'onitaertiui)n cf riglît nti
justice, to endeavotir te cnntuntcate to
titis lonz negleeti race, tise knowledge
of' the Gospel, andi we hearîily isope, that
tue Protestants cf' -nia may indeeti
succeed, ia feu îîding a true Mission of the

Lord, une wbici w ii lie cî'owneti ix iffh
much fruit, andi be the means of rescnuitg

many front tise Ilraidonui of sutiSittioS
aîsd ignorance.

It is w ith dmfeg e ligls andisîifto
thaït n e n-i iidvert to the conisbitet ii i tir-
ous, andi tii u e htappy nious' tii ndtittl isestr'-sh
excî'titns uieci have bien laMly stin t tt.
citv', for' Itie estabiislirnt'ît tunti supptort of 'a
P>rotesitant Mixsit.în aiîing the Nirtcîttui<
Mr. l<tînd's visit tu tise eity, luis jcqjeijtqpçia~-
wîth tise Mlicmac iangueue. anti th e tie-p itotrcst
wbici ise bas îotîitifî'steti is tIse moral -. titi sptirt-

tuai veifair cf rîsis cias cif car pepulatit .n, bire
greatly ctýntrilnîteîl 10 the surcoss tif lhe tiusîlîr-
taking. Thte entiiusiasm in this nithie c. us'.
displiyeîi tut tIse pîthl)ic mneetinsg iii the l3nptist
Chapel, Grnivle Stree't, cn Vcîititî s -ak sut
ilcepeiteri anti itîcreaseti hy tise prr - 0i't
tise setisil pubtlie mePetinýg, hi-id ie Piauul-tt
C.hircl ast liondas' eveuning. At 7 c''ttI. ie
hotîr app'iinted1 fuir bolding tise mrieinu, ii'
cisurci, wtts coinple-teiy filliîd witls a nio-.tiset
aidle uisserniîiy cf ail tlenoini tint ions osf Cliri..tiatis.
met tttethei(r.fr one cornu-on cjit n ustatt
svith- ont' p:striiýtic feeling. the tiesire cf dcing
gootfi to tise litîsi nie-'ted Indians. D)r. Avery
isauinfg tcets tii thebb cli-ir, the meeting wiîs

ipnilsitiî p' ie and an itppri'tpuuaie prayer h-s
tisli v. Ptr. CrwEm.M.Rnd bavineg be-n
intrcdi'ed ta thw int'itintr. îhen iliii cretic a Iia.tr

asîidue' pîitietie addu-esî us isis cuve earnest undi

langitro -int u-crite, bbe rciligis observances
ni spiritial suants of the Mfit-ntc Iisdians,

wbieit rircitel thse attention if' tise %shutie au-
diî,nee. 'Pise ftiliewitg Resoluutions. whicb wrt
teivtI a -ii secotidedi tu-t itie-t andi apitripriate

spot,'lses. sucre thon atiopteii lv tise neetinit.
Movi"] bY tise 1ev. ý (r. Forroster, seotudeti

bv- tii" Ititii. lisîr Bell. anti
Resolî'ed. 1 That ubis meetintg views witls

Zreat delight anti satisfaction, tise efforts svhieh
art' neu making fer the temposral anst spiritual
wpelare cf the Mlicmac Indituns in these prîîviîî-
cs, anti pîctires itself te encouruage anti support

tise Micmoc Missioîn.
Mý%os'cti Ly the 11ev. Dr. Crawvley, secondeti by

Mu' . Chas'. Robson, anti
Ressolved. Ir. Tbat this Meetinir believrg the

Chri.stitîs l1tiikn te ho the chief instrumeent
of ciiiliztttittn. as well as intellectuai ands moral
improvement, is happty fis iearn that means are

ahonr fta h atiuîpted fer transiatiutg tho Sý'acreýd
Seriptuires lusto tise Iiinasuc dinlet. tint fîîr ne-
qnairltinr, the Intima fribes by writtpît as weil as
'raIl lýingtuare. witis tise priniciples cf the Chris-
tian fitti. anti witb tisose qruuctiel <tuiles wbiclî
minister si> mach te fisc bappiness ouf tise life
that; nîsu is, anti prepare us for tise easjiymttnts
cf thsat; w'h'h 15 te corne,

Moreti by the 11ev. Nir. McIGreLger, secondeti
hi' the ler. Mr. Iletudebourck, anti

Resolved, III. Thait this meeting feeîling its
inssuîfficienes- fir suai an utidertakin.ig, ssithoist ibe
divine tussi-sbince anti blessinz, desires te commit
ifs cause tinta Goti, anti solicits tise eau'uest sup-
plications tif ait the frientis of tise Mission, that
its labours for tise spiritual welfau'e cf sut-b a

u- tosiiît.; portion tif oîbr population may ho
crowvet with suiccess.

.1foveti hy tise Rev. Mr. 'Martin, secoatict by
tise Flon. Hsigb Bell, anti

Résolreîl. IV. '('at aL Cotnmittee be arîpoiuit-
ed for thp fuî'dsorence cf the object cf this Mi--
sica, witis power to addt to their aumber if neeti-
fui.

A collection was natie in the course cf tise
eveaiusg amtnhning te upsiarts of £9, anti te
lienedictieus iras prousounceti by bise Bev. Mr.
bilIî'r.

The Commrittice appointeti at tise public meet-
ing cf' Monday evening, met at 1 o' ciock osa

Tu-t'., anti after leuRtseueti deliberations,
tbey uugreed te appoint Mr. Ruandi as tisoir Mis-
sionary, at an annuai salary cf £160, with travel-

ing exp,( lse's, it bei;it- iitiderstooil 11,I titilt w il
deVone lu its <titi tinte ti tlho illissiolt. A stîb-

cuîîîîmililttýu for ctreaiiiîe. ild f<5'ecc i
fundls.ý andiCoi ititlie af tivt, i 1e. ~il'til
was aIs sî. te d atit ait allt intellt s istite, fori

1ariî -t h-t s (dth tiewl -f tle bu iemci.
lis iit fullttt aitd sticcestul iperatiutn.-

'1'11L CIIHUIIA N SC'_OILAND,

1INil.îlA mI1s 'O0N.
iThe lntttget' roin Ltît11:1 i.ý of' a

dieply inttet'estitg ctt:re. 'Îlie nc-
cuillt off' ie ( t' .on of a recesit couvert,
br Uig ttt (lifitiV titi-' naft ofttiilhii

tues the Ilitu la to lv eseiunter, wN1Iun lit
dev'lies onf becontiuîg a Cliristian. 'lie

1 irejuices of' years iitns be broken uj)-olIi
setouns mnust bc lidie-fîer,
tititall tbe tie-t of borts.' intst be for-

Szketti -int tisecavr is regarîleti as an
outert<t, revîletl anid sýejeýetcdl by tisose lie
liud tirr. 'W.e Wonrder flot, tLhat this youthl-
fui con -vert, uf'er II puttirig bis btandi tethe

pinghi" wtts tempteti Il te loîk back" but
wc trust, titat stu'engthi wiii yî't be givin

lifta to eSclieýV I Iîîsiluis ii i beeoite il
tî'ue foliower of thje ilicur antd iow iy one.
XVhen tlt. ittart of 1Peter faN(inut and

fa~i1rd for feazr, ît excitest lit le Nvortder,
ilit i la theîî ýsitotîil bý >vereotiie by the

Siicitati(i5 of bis fîjions atnd rebitives
ant (l hou Id 1)e tel) 1 pted. te retract ts e i fes -
stout lie liat coiitsct-t( lu inako uof the,

Chribtian fitîs.
M.IDtIAS.--TltS RECENT ttAI'TISM'.

Titis intîelligence contînunicn»tvd to <ur roaders
in Septenîbir, regarîiug the bîuptism <if -Sainîuel,
the vouiftil conuvert, ivitose adhuisiîin to the faitih
zint proifessiotn tif Clîristittnity o as 1escribeti itii
thie lettets of' the' Rer. iMr. Grain, sues wtil cal-
cuiatcd te excite emnotiouîs of thiaikfulnî'-ss atnd
praise. An isi(Oiuîtt %vas then givon or the very
seriçtus difficuti-s anti trinis to which the yeîing,
Hinulu ivas exposet. aîtd the fotrmidathle ordeai
to which his fiith wtus subjecteti. It was weli
knesvn. anti fuliy expeetoti, that the rntîst perse-
veriîtg efforts, on tise paît of tise relatives, to
whi ho huai been incluceti to return, svcuid be
einplnycti Io shake bis ci.nstincy ; and svhen we
reflect upon tise bitgotry of liîsti prejudices, andt
the scorn ctsst upon those, who aîiupt so singular
andi displeasitig a course, we' may weil coneive,
titat the trial was one of no ordinutry kind. Sur-
roundeti bs' thoso full of hatreti tgainst Christti-
anity,-pied1 by every allurement wbieh they
coniceivti.d iltîtat iikeiy to Le etreictal, anid expos-
efl. likewise, in titrît iii ciionteilious usage andi
vitolent tiretits, nothing but Divine assistance
couîlt ho able te sîstain Iiiss. Since the Perioti
referreti tii, additiuîîal particitiars have corne to
the- knowledge of the Couttnittee. A full anti
msinute accounit has beets rcceivtil by tbem front
the faithful anti tevoteti Misso"nsry, ulto blieveti
thar he haël renson tO rejoice iii his favourabie
answer to bis* prayers, anti frit of his ccitinued
anti unceasing labour. Thse Coniittee have
bau occasion, uieeply to synspatitize svith him iin-
der this trial ; nt thev regard the occurrences
as teslifying to the feot, thigt the gret object
tbey conteinspate,-iz., tho Christian instruction
of the young-tbe bringing cf'tbens te tise faiti
andi love oif Jiesus-is ever kept in view in the
arrangements anti condtîcting of thé institution,
-that no efforts are sparedti l convince the
seuls, and te eniigbten the miatis of those who
are objects.of their cure. Tbey are mintiful that
God alune giveth the increaspi while h is the

dnty1 anti privilege of men te Vs' Ilfellow-work-
ers," la the endeavour, Itiut those who are now
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f.Lst bounicl in the cixaiis of' superstition, n'iay be
?O:de artakors of the glorious libert Of lthe

Ji) foranerly n . tot tlie Ctîneueittee, 'NIr.
Graut îvîtnetii th do îuîg convert hiad

t îbeîo cfîel.a,,afin tii Ce rue a partakî'r in
tiîri praci iceso ut utlatrY. Sinice thlin, hoine ver, rc'-

liîoWed fînîn th carp anîd advice utf kinl ankl
wii iclîful gîuîrdians 5f bis spiritual-l i îterr'sts, t he
1'eattes oIf the case hav 1C lwt'iei nirle atilictiier.

.\I r. G rant., ii a lcîîi'r dnted Gin Jtily, ciî es a
minute stat'nient of particubiars, n ic ay be'
interesting- tu uur readers

When 1 test 'vi'ete you, 1 could. not say -iny-
thin pg o>'îtivuiy respectî îîg Sawîuel's stlîtc of'

inildielnt haxiîog seon hlmi ît'ter lois leavîng uis.
Sinoe thon, bine'.er, lie tas been t:ereý sev.eral
tines. The acetoaî<t he gi'.» (of uthis dlisappear-
ance is tlîîs : )it the oday ut' bis abt-uctin, hoe
lied scen bis inotiier standing noeeliiîng iii the
.street, tut a little. (lihtatici frolln the lustitutioî.
This atl'ectecl hit very inuch ;and uts lie sa'.î
unlly the tvu or tnree Sî'puys, wheîum 1 foîrinerly
inentiiined, hie thotnabt he niiglît go and speakli t
lier. Ile accoiruliug-ly îtid Si) tnut .vaq ita(luceul
by thern, hie sas q, op)g a ftt a rdier aîng the
street, uruler the pretuxt oîf beiî:g lî"'a liitely to
lic itrterrupted hi' aiy (if ois. Oni thus gi;ng; off

Ii itlie hoi,, eecci, bulw ui sel oral ioore
zcpoy, i'. %itii a ltuhl'ick bandý (taivîi.e carniage)

't ait ungt rb . I igli'nfcior crut'-
je'U ietii go intîl lue cOl ynu lie was

tken t)lais bi later's bouse ;ui, oni axriviîîg
t biev ho' %% as kej t, hie se "s, ehiîyc ifirued f 'r
i'il dty. îl tit ' la t allied i) v><at e lihi:

lu i .iÀ i'i', utii<l hec 1: 1 )i jhi i. iy living
ilehts ;t<, '!sqluhi', i lie eate'i uthuîfg

w ith theiîi, d ivy c ali;d 's ;I iii't il 1juin 1î'olut-

vit, andtîii ;îîii. Ii'e was Ilii-cîf'ore illi--
vil tu take lijs t'adbi hie it o t diîîs, tiku

n diî. Abot to hulndi'ett 1 îecip4, fiied and
tequaînt aî of ut he t'ainilv, cahhc'd during theso

ona days, anid ruvitllîj tinr haiving, disgraýcecu
imnself auni bis r( tatiý nis, 1»' beo»omiin a Chris-
dia>. A t the enit f 't hýit peî'iîîd, Mrearied ciel, I

Lîpiiuty tiit'i iist ani remnonstrances,'
(tbiîuug, on> th is 1 et cunutît s1wîak îvith cor-
taiiity, b<uviig î>'iîcnte usk '.îiat were lis
tuoCivas,) lii agreitI to subîniit dii cer-tain ecre-
munies at humine, andl ci -o ti) a lîcatheu temple
at ''ripiialie, une oîf the suburbs, te îerýiftrm
aune utie1&rs there. ici urder du be rostcred te

î'îste. A,-, Ibis insutitution, is betweon lus faîther*s
lieuse un 1 the temuple ilîentieou, I as5ked hilm
wby bu did nii t îîîuke au ueort, wvlien passing by

us, tii escape, andi tbus avoii su) great a sin. lie
reptied, thut lîe ci nid not, as a party ut' about ten
mneu arceoritaîiei iîn,

On u'ettnriing *.o- bis ftlhir's boeuse, afL(,r tfie
pe'forwaiuci' (If tho'se erneishoe ivas ahlew'ed

tu -o> ont, tb'!glu stitt ntte>ndi'( liy somfl 0o1e us
a cruard. On the sec.,md day, buw aven, ufer bis
partial iibora'iîîn, lie carne, early lui the rncrnitng,
te) thle ncgofiniiî t the institution, and
tete tatdtilt lie caN" oe utf the servants.

Ilini lie îtd in English, (bis conipariion nît
uindî'rstandiu,,' tliat ltanguage,) thit lie î'.'uld Cuill
tu see us, at al certain Immun next cvcruing, wvlich
%vas, I thinkz, the i9th Jnî ; xpressin- a eish,
ftt tlie saine, time, tht tblis sI> calltig uhotc net
be tattced oft test the hî'athens bould liear oft it,
toil bis parents, ailil si) prevent lts ciiming. At
the tirne lie inentiened lie camne, and galve the
ahua'c acceuint.

lc expressod blînseif as beinig inucli distressed
by being, <îhuiged to live witli beteu3 bu,
Msy surpri se, tic %%'as, tut the Saine turne, nol dis-
piised te return aîîd live i'itli us. He alie ap-
pearcd unwitting te give the reasons for this. At
iast lie staterl, that lie lad been deeply grieved,
that our institution should have suffered in the
usumber îîf its pupils by bis baptisin, and that lie
feared lest lis returning w.ould greatty injure it
agairs. ]3esiiles, lie said , lie du'eaded lest bis
eorning rnigbt tead his father te do, wtîat iniglit

endiiauter cuir Iivi's. On amy sayine that I was
reaiiý( ruth e risk, and that I did net helieve

Ils- f itlier would atternpt, anything very seriîîus,
-- u'i rothat lus fatlii'î, wliu could flot bear

thte disgrace tif bis son bein1g a Christian, ivas
ietu'ruuyinert te kilt us, Theugli titis appears te
nie atomgeiher incredilile, Samuel avers it te tic
truc'; atuil lience bis dread tri live witb us, and
clan te bavre it kunirt. that lie cernes to soe us.
If(- cuirs 'le tituds it a f'oarf'ully d'ificuit lliing te

bi' a Cliribtitun iii Madrtas, and wi,.iles to lie sent
tii saiîne otiier country at a distance, where ibere
miglit tue none te teuopt liim. Alas ! lie lans
plantnl hinseif in greator difficulties Ilan lie
ivuli bave boen ici, lad lie continuedl witli ns.
lie bas sinued greatty ia guiiîg te ri lithon

teinFieý ti) hi nmadte a licathen tugain, Nliatever
inig ut hctue influence and the mivans ernployeýd
te inurue lm, ti do se ;-and fl(w the Loîrd is
giVng 1dim toe porience, tîtat it is an cvii lhing.
andt a bitter, te depuîrt frin time living Guil. I
trulsttLîu'uy be îîverruled. for lis good-t cause
Iinui teý renouuîce, more lieartily than ever,

everyttîing that alîproaches te idotatny-nnd, lu
ileeper bttmility and self-ahasement, te yield
ltiruîclf' up eîutirely te blie enly Saietîr, as île
gruîciu,; andu p(ïwî'î'ful One, wbîu idone can keep
hlm. Tire unhuiptiv i'uth. irudecil, seoras te
tiave got entanglei n the toits et' artfiil amen in
every wvty. île lias been oligig to siga some
doctumenit, biniiug luir tn pny tlie expenses
(;uunoniititicg lu atbout Rs,.70,) iicurred, te lime
BraijTin', on aceuitnt ut' tlie ceremenies referroîl
te abiove. 0Or tlue legality et' sucli debts 1 tiave
nul, as yel, been able te elitain any certain
lunecwleoîige. Thi' affair, iuewect'. t'rms aotlii'r
bitter' ilui(i'ciin ir hlis ccp (if' affliictioni.

Yet ail tlie-t îlistress, 1 have ne doulul, is need-
cri, is lie lias gx'eatly sinned. The enty excuse
for bitai-if' cri>' nay speck, of excuse nI (1l iu
stncb a case-Fs. that lie is a llimdm; and,. hein-
siic. lias liront during ait lus proviens lire lu

t'artuiiarity' xî'ith idohatry', and ait its revoitiug
Rccuumpaniu',ents, and wii falsehoori and deceit.

I-e nînat learn to put off ail tliese te lie a Chis-
tian.

Merfmtheîugli ho nieclares thal lie feels
Lis con science a"gri evod, amnd is wretcicd, will-.
omit emiimnsien witli Ged in prayer, vihicb, ho
lhii'!'î, lie never cric have while lie lives aniuont-
licattuons, I have t<itiuit idî'ry difficuit tii cil-
vineS' lim t1nit it was a great sin lu ge tii a
htetlie.i temple, and be resbîîm'ed te caste. The
reaishn fer lisý nioiion et' the 1litli'(ss et' thi eu'il
us;. tliuit -anie dul, lie beliovos, is niîthing., an thiit
ail the ceitertuenies were t'îîly, signifvinz nothine;
cind, thcnî't'ire. continuling na Christiane in luis
licrîrt. h rb' ime, as lie inainlains ho id, and nlees
yct. ho thintcs lio isjust %,.bat hie was,-u bolier-
er iii flic Gý spe, He could lardly lie persuaded
if' the iiiii(iitance ut' cîînt>ssiîîg Christ epenly
hîef'iie mii, atnd 'vclking- cioecly and cousistentty
wiîli Ilini ;t or o the evrus tiuat amust fî)ilew frein
denyiîig luiiu, ev'en theugli Naaman and Niconie-
tans. and. s' tune (if thue Jews, might seern, by ticir
pracuice, lu countenance lis viewsF.

lehsexpressetl bis wilgesto lire in the
Institution, as lie fituis lie catnott lie a Christian
mhiî' resiiiing- witl i ls relatives. Tic enly
stipfflates that ho shail not sec luis fathor andI
nuuither, arnd that they ho tout permitted te cerne
iutte the Institutiuon, as lie finds il difficult tii reaisd
their intliuent'e, and foars their tnzer, and is y3ct
ashameil atue nfm'id te yield. J-e huijs te-day ce0nt
a mnessage, stat.11ig a itîme mîlien lie wîlt tbus
cerne. 1 ans giad of it : yed I wish first te try
bis flrmness eof purpose, Beiýsirles, somne of the
dilflicullies adrurtoîl te are lu he eonsudlercd. I
trust tîl Lrd ov'ill galide boîli him and usnriglit;
and that, after ait, 1 rnay be able tut give yena
pleasing ticcoumts uif hum.

A lebler recci,,el t'roia the 11ev. Mr. Hamilton
of Madras, datent 711h Juiy, emboi1iîs serne mest
*iudicieus reaiswitii ri'f'ertece tri this deeply
irtteiestimg, yel, in seuue respects, painfut case z-

Not iaring seon rnuch oft'hle lad, I feel great

diflltuulty lus forming an opinion as le tlue reai
stabe et' tis case. I tiink lio tus perfecîty ui-
cere in luis api-ulicatiu f'or lattpisi-, and, ln aIl
pu'obabliity, lie is siacero stiti. But 1 fi'tir lie
bail nuit sufficiently cetîrîtoîl thue cuisI atud, pro-
bably, like Simnon I(-ter, lie uis lrusîiug toc
mnudl te lis own fýttîiei btrongtlu ; uîîd lIns,
iitter the step had boon takei, lie %,"as iiet ablle te
rêsist the yearnings oft' m ulat utctioru, anthmîe
soticittutions of'his parenuts arud relatives. Tl'eîe
is tiuclu athcmeance te ho made f(r tuiia. pour

t'eltow. tund I tiini lie is muchl mire tin <ubjoct if
pity thau ofet' 'e ure. 'ur a Iliriuu te hecome a
Christianu, is a trans.ition thiat iruvolves a fteanfut
sacrifice îlte rending osîuuuder fuir erer et' the
must mler anti tender lies ; tue outrance of the

sî0um1 un t, tîc'. auîd strange existence, vIi iere,
hurnanly speiaking, il must loîng feel suiiary amud
coinfertiebs. Il rueeds a more iluamu coamnmun
inoasure (,t Diine giace tu wiîbsîand stid a
trial. Ile who cu take île one docisive si ep,
tliat irureires, lut eue brief pang, tnay ot'tet lie
unalmle tm stand tle test et' the after proess ; the
loug, lin-ering, cenutinous trial tînt f'ottews. In
tliese resriecîs, 1 do muet, weuder aI tie resîrit,
especialty as Saniueh's inti'rcourse ivith bis ftamily

was (I îhiruk, cînfortumutoly) net suspietded. Ail
coerciuîn is niest impropen, and a cnenrr su cur'ed
hi' an eorced reteutioîr Li et' lthle vailue. But
afcen baptisin lius tlkot tutace, and the dccisiu'e
stop tluus irnevticably Inken, 1 caruruet but thuiîk
Iliat it, is botter and %i.iser. and, itu roaliti', kinder

le the tiow di-,ciîîle tuinseif', especially ahuri
ymiung atud ducutile, tîtat lis intere, ara>' Niil bis
lmeathem frietuis andI relatives stuil bi' cntiincly
P'it off, tit is. eiutirely Jb)r ai ti*iîie', ruiiih lit'l
t'ihtly ttutnîîî tan b ulti iii tht' t itlu.
Wbou this ila net, dote, aimd the rini is stitt ex-
piisei to tue rectirreuci' t' tietitui'ui itfittiiuccs,
andîi îtîu persuasiouns ut tifuctiiii froiii the friands

îî'hi î'isid hîir, it is utut suirjrisinig if', ici sitelu
circumslanees, natuie shîîîîd yield. I an)i qtuite
sture that Mr. Graint actocl fur the bost, amid frortu
the kiuudest feuelinugs towar<ls thue yetng muet anud
huis friemuds; andi iis certainty far botter do err
(if, indk'ed, it ho errer) oui the side of' kirîdness,
tlua ()iu that (if sevority. Bu t it takoes a long
turne te tuîiw lte rout citaracter et' tbe natives i ut

Ibis country, artd tbe propîor mode ut' dealirg
ivith tmei. Expenience iil auîuîîe shewr -,,at us
thîe i îîiy nmedicum do) çuursuîe! iîu sýuci cases. And,
iti ttuis respect, thue pucsuleit inastatnce %vil] bu ut*
ratucl valte, lioweror id muy e'nid n ith regard tu
lime corirerl iiself. I aui umit Nithotît lu(pos
thial lue n iii btill renîrra et' lis eau accuord ; cunt
if' se, 1 dmubt muet tie ineans Nuitl ho laken tlat
aira beat calcuhaceh tc pviu'ct, humi frein teuunpta-
dimn, anud ho assure him, tuder God's blcssirug,
being rootied and grounded ia Christ.

Thie Cun"cuuer lias iuhsc receini'd a Ictrer froxu
thls' Rai'. Mr. Sttoriff, Mn. G'cnit's esteemned

t'ellew-tttbeeror, lu wiu'uch lue mentions tIat tie
schmuîî is reoverirtg tnm thie sh'îck %ltidli sticl
an c'v'enut tii ueus causes iii therîsiuiayimtu
tutus oi' lIndit. Ntit ut t'e' of' u' tmolre ndvaneed
piupihs, tiowover, bail Imeatn ;teh'tui wilte thme
sutiit'ieu anti aatetifîrtîei(ss of <ithier. lind iecut
aurused egtuiflst retigious inristrucion. Thtis, tus

mnay ho stippcsc'd, Buts fett as a sevune trial tut tie
tince ; huit Mir. Shuerii tbas iil'îW [ie pleasure ot'
atrtnuuii.Ž', thnt c nlecidi d titi mnusî f'iî'oarble
chtange is aippare'nt. ~iTheie la ugtair iruch ear-

istuutsi , hewun, aundi ut'uwcd atîtntiontur na-
t-rest feit iri the' slate'nenls o."' liviuo truuib; undt
uuîaîiy oft thne puîitls, ltî Us hliie, lnay bc' iic'm'ply

sit"oinnieil 1)Y i, ani aivalcetîi to seiomns

ITh' oînmeoui' uf' t1se undci't.'îiîsgi(,
on liehlîif efténeuialu ediicatin inm.i

buns beeti asnnouuced. The phin does net
eplucar, tsowevePr, as yet, te htave mlet
w'itt gi-ont eouiittnance and support from
thse' J3uigaii part of the ooînmunity. Th'e

jsu beeî is thus notieed by Mr. Llerdman,
in la letter wluith we find, in the .Missioni-
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lu the course of' the month of May lait, a
native girls' school was opeiied ia the vicinity of
Simla, the name of the district where our own
Institution is--under the auspices, and at the
ris( <of the Hlonoutable Mr. Bethune, the Legis-
lative Me-mber of our Supreme Couneil. He
Iiid pireviously ohtained the promise of co.opera-
tion froin several. rich and influprotiad natives,
althouzh the orthodox old-sehool leaders of
Hlindît societ), stood aloot'. A Etiropean widow
lady was appointed Superintendient, and uipwards
of twenty names wvere immediate]ly enrolled on
the list. It was uin.lcrstood to be a fundamental
principte, that the children of respectable fami-
lies only should be admitted ;and it was expecteri
thus to avoid the rock on which some imagined
that; missionary femnale schools hadl struck; te
descending scale beginniag %vith the higher castes,
and cuming down to the iower, being consî(lcre'i
more practicable than the reverse process. Aftei
the experjînent bas beeti ini operation for six or
seveit weeks, about 15, 1 believe, continue to
attend daily, The school la visited by its origi-
nator every tnorning, and of course derives
every advautage whièh can flow from patronage.
In the newspaper discussions ivhich its establish-
menat has awakened, the Enit-i-h portion ot' the
press bas very generally applaud.ed, whilst the
Bengali bas, with nearly equal unatiimiîyecou-
denined this attempt tu raise womau, frein the
ignorance and servitude of' centuries. I vin not
ashamied to avow the suspicion witlî which I
myseif regard it, on the simple and bread groiund
that the etltîcatioa which it is thus souglit tg) im-
part, is Godless and Christless. Mlost eartiestly
do I desire the cnli-,btenment of the feinales ot'
tItis vast empire, and beartily do 1 rejoice iu the
smallest efforts to introdluce th-- feeblest twvink..
Iings of' the dawuing day. The horizon is flot
without its symptoms. Educated young men ail
profess theinselves in favour of liaving, their
wvives, their sisters, their daugbters, instructed
likce themselves ; and a few instances eof sorte
pains taken towards private Luit ion are known.
But 1 neyer can he reconciîed to a systein of
training, where British Christiaus display the
extremest jealousy lest anythiug Christian sh ould
be seen or heard, and wiII publicly pledge themn-
rsalve, that no whisper eof the naine or truth of
,Jisui shaîl gain access to the Iessoiu-book or
class-room. It is right to add, that nmany (if my
brethvren, though th ey do n(,t augur much benefit
from the school itself, expect much fî'om the
influence, whiclh, thougli it, is likely to bie exert-
ed on the minds of the Hindu commuinity."

The superstitious proctices of India
have often been detailed, and are of such
a nature as to excite deep compassion in
every Christian mind. Close observation
brings to light a hideous system of min-
gled folly and imposture, submission to
which, on the part of reasoning immortal
beings, cannot but seem strange andi
mournful. A vi' id sketch of this nature,
extraeted from the " Friend of Jedîa," is
emibodied in the letter from which we
have given the above quotation.
"i)EVELOI',MEN'.T 0F StiNDooii3m.-JUGuGRNÂUT

AND RAMiIABULLUB, ON FRIDAT LÂST.

"iA singular avent lias jtist occurred within our
own neighbourbood, which sheuld flot be per-
mnitteil to pass inte oblivion. It is well known,
that withini two miles of Serampore is the temple
of Juggurnauit, the celebrity of which, is second
only tu that of the original establishment in
Orissa. The image, is the property of a cein-
rnunity of priests. At the extremity cf Seram-
pore, a mile and a hait' te the north of the temple
or ,iurpurnaut, la the temple of Radhabullub,
belonging to anether sacerdotal famiîy. At the
annual fetsivatl of the Ruth, the image of Jug-

gurnatît was placed on the huge car, andl lraivn
dlown by mca, to the temple of Radhabullub,
wbose image was brougyht clown to iticet bim
half-way, and theni placed on the car. Wheu it
reacbed its destination, bntb images were wrapped
up la cloth, and let down by ropes, and coavey-
ed to the temple at Bulîulipore. wherc they were
exhibited togetheri fer eight days, when Jtiggur-
naut returiied iii his car tu bis own temple, to
remain la solitude for another twclvemointh.
The festival bias inecasedl annually in celebrity.
in proportion te the increase of wealth, lu and
about Calcutta ; aad rich and poor, highi and
low, women and meni, came from the metropolis,
and from ail the villages witbin fit'teen or twenty
miles, to visit the temple, aad eajoy the spectacle
of the two deities, seated side by side. IL is an
object of universal attraction. Formerly, as we
leara, the only oflerings made by the ilevetees,
consistedl oft fruit and flowers, whicb were tbrown
at the image ; but withiu the lait twenty-five
years, they have begun to give more substantial
tokens ot' their devotion ; and copper, and su ver,
and gold, have been freely offered at the abrine.
The profits eof this exhibition which have been
gradîtally increa4ing. are divided among the
priestboood, according to the share each one pes-
sasses lu the establishment. The offeringa ot'
aach day. are farmed eut by auction to that main-
ber ot' this cominunitv, who bis the highast for
them ; and who loses hy bis hargain on a rainy
day, and gains by iL, if' the day be genial. As
the source etf gain, was the exhibtoo' the two
g'oda on the sama pedlestal, aad one of' tbem
belonged te the priests eof Juggurnauit, they
insisted on a share et' the profits ; and violent
were the disputes which arose on the occasion.
It was at Iengtb settied by the intervention of'
three oif our wealthy and ortbedox natives. that
the priasts of Tuggurnaut should pr-rmit the con-
tinuad uise eof their image, on receiving 75 Rs. a-
year. This engagement was entered into many
years ago) but aince that time, the raturas ot'
the festival, owing either to the growing wealth,
or the increasiug superstition of the people, Favre
increased te a very considerable extent. The
Jugguruanit priesthood afflrm, that the profits
are net less thari 1200 Rs. a-year ; alio? thay
gave notice te tbe Bullubpore men last year, that
unlass their share was proportionately increasad,
tbey would not permit their god. te visit bis
bri;ther any longer. The latter refused te ad-
vance a fartbing beyond the former ameunt ;
and the men et' Juggurnaut carried their tbreat
into execution on Friday lest. At the appîîintedl
heur, the catrnage et' Radbabuilub wns carried
down with iLs accustomad pompl fo the hait'-way
station, but ne Juggyurnaut macle bis appealrance.
Ilis priesta drew the car about fifty yards, and
then took dlown the ged and carried hlm te a
bouse by the way-side, wbere they have set ap a
sbop fer themselves ; and, fer thte firat time lu
the last hundred years, the car has failed te
puratia iLs accustomed annual journey. The
disappointment et' the people is great, but that
et' the Billubpore priesthood greater, and tbey
arc going te carry the mnaLter inte the courts.
%V'e learu thatt they would have ne objection te
incrtiase the sum allowed te the Juggurnatt
pricats fer the use et' their image duriug the
cigbt days et' their festival, but they feIt that if
tbey once gave way, they could be stîbjectadl te
annual increase et' extertion, and bave therefore
wisely determined te bring te maLter at once te
an issue."

scevîsit LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR THSE PROMO-
TIOS4 OF PEMALE EDUCATION IN INDIA.

We have mucb pleasune ia aanuunciig the
establishment et' two additional schools a t Ceyieiî,
under the supenintendence of the Rev. Dr.
M*Vicar.

The schouls at Madras and Bombay continue
te prosper. At Bombay, Mns. Lewis bas been
appe)inted ina room cf Miss Kind ; anid ber
services promise te prove a valuable acquistion.

lncluding the two new schools aboya mention-

ed, Ibert, are non' six scitoo ls la Ceylon suppor-
ted by the Assoýciiîtig)îi, while there i s a se-venth
aIse receiviug «iid t'nî tle funds, anud uuîder the
came supiîriîîtenidcico.

HOME M-ISSIO..

WîîîLE the Ilomeiuiiss*,oii Cinuittee arp senaible
that. tbe details wbich thîy bave te offir lu thte
columas of' the Record, licar, tui) 9.cettain exteut,
an aspect of samvness, tbey <ire yet t'ùlIy persuad-
cd. t bat it is net the lesa îîecesbary tlîat tbey be
submitte,1 te the attenîtion et' the Christian pub-
lic. Tbe spiritual waiîts et' a large proportion et'
our countrymen arpeair more extensive and
marked, the fîîrtber tliat observation la iîîstituted;
and the testimotiy et' sueh as are eccupied lu
Iabouring, amoîigst thoe whîî stand se much in
wýed <fut'hle instruction and consolations ot' reli-
gion, la the hast method et' explaiuing and recom-
mending the imnportanîce et' those objlecta wbieh
are centemplated ln the operations et' the Cern-
mittea. 'The Church et' Scotîand bas become
ailve te ber obligations la tbis maLter ; but the
zeal that bas berri awakened must net be stiffer-
edl te daclina ; and while the imparative duty la
recognized of' seading forth missioliaries te other
and distant lands,1it la niL te be forgottea, that
there are, witbin otîr îîwn bordiers, very many
wlio, are Chnistians but iii name,-who tee plain-
Iy eviace apatby regarding I>ivine things-aîid
who, if sufféee io continue ia ignornceansd
irreligion, must be strangers net otiIy tii present'
peace, but aise te, future bappixicas. It is impo s-
sible te estimate toc bighly the importance oif the
ageîîcy that bas beau set on fooît ; but the Comn-
mittee muîst appeal te the efflarged sympathies,
et' aIl wbo set a value tîpon, and themrsives feel
the influence oif the Gospel, iu order that their
efforts may be ce-extensive with tbe largeneas oif.
the field before them

The case meationed below. is et' a pressing
nature, aud înay be reganile as a specimen eof
the recent applications madle tuothe Committee:-

Theparish et ' %aybole is ceînpt)aed oif the
towa o Maybole, and et' a large rural district
spread over a ivide surfaîce ; poirtiuons et' wvich
are at a distance et' t'rum iwevea Le eight miles frem
the parish churc,-a fact necessarily moat uni-
favourable fer te attendani-e et' re incossider-
able amouat et' the inhabitants et' te pariah.
Tht' population, wbicb lias tiot dccreased sinca
1846, when it aîneunted te 7000, la unequalîy
divided betweeui the town and the rural district.
But Lte former contains nearly le000 seuls, inany
et' them Irish, tir of [rish extraction ; the greater
part cf wboîn are eugagad in hand-loom weav-
ing.

The parish cburcb, tbougb of Iîîrgc dimnensions,
being built lu the usual wuy by the bienitons, ail
cf wvbem are !andicw-ard,- lias is sittinga allocated,
accerdiugîy, aruing thecmselves and their tenan-
try ; the ceîîseqrîenca oft wîuich is, that ouîy a
very limited space la Ieft t'or the accommodation of
the inhabitants cf the Lown. The want ot' church-
room11 was; mucb feIt, tind a large proportion et'
the peoern part et' te cîîînmunity were abant eut
frem the erdiîaîîces, until, sentie years since, a new
churcb was, iii 1843, erectaîl lu the towu, maiuly
tbrougli tbe exertious, (witlî the exception et' a
donation from the Clîîrch, Extenision Cinmittee,)
and soleîy at the expense, et' the late Sir Charles
Dairymple Fengusea, uvier the interpsts cf whicb,
titis distinguished andi Ch nistian-uuiîded gentle-
man watched, witb uuccîîsiîîg care anîd MliveIy
intereat, up te the perioti ot' bis decease. From
the epeîiing ot' tii place ot' worsltip, Sir Charles
Ferguson bad becu the uuweutrieil benefiîctor (if
the undartaking, andt was, latterly, at the sole
axpanse et' procuriiîg supplies t'or the pulpit. It
bas new, however, beau ft'ond îîecessary te apply
for aid t'rom the Home Mission Committee ; tlîe
parties, t'on whîîse use Cbiu,-tly the cburch was
eracted, and who, May be expectad te avail them-
selves of the accommodation t IL ffers, being, front
poverty, unabla te raise a sufficietît sum for tIi.
maintenance (it' public worsbip arnengst them.
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$auch a case cannot but appear te the Coin-
nittee to be one (if peculiar importance. It is,
however, by ne ýmeans siogular, se far as relates
to spirittual destitutigbn. andî pressing want of that
portion cf the conînunnity more particularly con-
cerned. An aggressive moveint must be made
upon thom- se situated. They cannoit be expect-
ed, under such circumistsncesl, to maintain regard
for religion, wbile viirtuallv deprived of participa-
tion in its ordinances, by the scanty accommoda-
tuan tîlacei ivithin reCîuh ; anthe l ome Nlission
Coinmittee deeply feel th~e îiportanîce of bring-
in- them within reach <if the proclamation cf the

Gospel. The parish ininister cf Nlaybole is
anxieus, ultimately, to secure the services cf an
ordained clergyman, who shali livide with him,
the heavy burden be now bears, andi account it
as bis most interesting, but necessitous portion
cf the Rlock.

The Committee continue to receive, fromn many
quarters, most eflcouraging acc'iuts of the
saccess cf the ministers iind missionaries officiai-
ing in the varionis places of uorship whicb they
have been called upoîi) ii assisi by grants fromn
the funds. Thus, at Waliacetown, wherec there
is a population cf above 4000, and ini whicb, there
aire ne less than five places cf woî'sbxp belongiiig
te other denoniinatioîîs,-wbile, three years ag.,
there was scarcely a congregation of eighty
people in the quoad sacra church, -there is now
a suminer attendance, on an average of, ai letast,
J'rom 500 tii 600 indiv'iduals. There is a Sabbath
>chio(l, with an attendancee, ini w inter, cf 200, and
ini sumnier, cf 150 childreni while the nuînber cf
communicants, at the dispensation cf the sacra-
ment of the Lîird's Stupper, bias likevise been
steadily iincreasing.

Anothet' inStance, the particulars regardiiîg
whbichi are giveit in miore minute deùili, inay be
appended as iilusîi'ative <if the accomitîs wbich
the Home Mission Çonmiitee have the gratitica-
tion ut receiviiig.

The Rev. Mr. Scil, miiiister oif Fullarton
quoad sacra church, ia tîte parish cf l)uîîdonald,
tmus describes thme sphere ot' laîbour in which hie
is engaged, and the progress tbai hie bas attained
unrder trying circumstanees

The quoad sacra chitrch cf Fullarton is situat-
e<h in the parish <of 1)andonald, five miles from,
the parish, churcli ; and the district attached to
it b>' the Coristitticîîn, coîltaitîs a populatiuoa cf
<if upwaruls cf 3000 sîîuls. The populationi con.
sîsts principaily (if sailors, ishers, labourers,
weavers, aid other lîandicraftsmen . and froîn
haviîîg, tilt lately, nic established clergyman
resident ii) si) large a ctoriuinity, the people aie
almo3i ail Dissentèrs from aecessity.

At the Secession inî 1843, the church was de-
serted by the mittister, and shut up for nearly
twc years ; of course, there wvas thon ne congre-
gaîion, and ne Sabbatit school. Since the cburch
ivas openeil, the coîîgrcgation have gene oii rapid-
hy increasing ; aînd ai the cispensation cf the
Sacrameat in Jatte last, iliere were 169 comamu-
nicants, and a cotîgiegatiulf cf neariy 3000 ; the
numbers attendiiîg the Sabbath sehool, superin-
teuded by tue minister, arc about 180, aitogyether
the children of the poor.n

The emoluments fromi the chureb bave hier-
to been very limited, owing lui tbe povpriy cf the
people, the consgregation cotîsisting, almost ex-
clusivelY, cf the poorest people ina the district ;
and were it net for the liberal contributioîns cf
the directors, and the assistance derived frcmn the
Home Mission Committee, Divine ordinances
could net be maintained in connection witb the
Church cf Scoîlaad in the locality;, but il is
hoped, by a steady perseverance iii the course
preseaîly pursued by the minister and directors,
that, in a little time, the congregation will net
require the sanie exteat cf assistance.-Home and
Foreign Record.

THOUGLITS SUGGESTET) BY TUE
CLOSE 0F THE PAST YEAR.

The close of one year, and the opening
of another, naturally tura the thoughts
backward into thue past, and forward into
the f'uture. We cannot help tbinking
that, though this disteaupered earth has
presented a scienie sufliciently fuit of trou-
ble and confusion, in ail a-es, it was a
quiet, stable-looking worldi nto which, we
'b), the fireside of' our youtb, gnzed back-
Nvar<I throtugh the traditions of our fathers,
when compared with that into whieh wve
now look forward, as awaiting, our chil-
dren. Great changes were taking place
in car early days, and grcat changes had
taken place in the days of our fatheYs,
yet, they talked of the generations before
them, even up te the time of the Refor-
mnation, as having fought the good fight
cf' Faith, and waged the warfare of life in
better times and la worse, it is true, but
stili amid the struggies of much the saine
parties, on mucli the saine principies, and
for muchi the samne objects, as they them-
selves wcre contending. They feit theni-
selves to he the children, and to have en-
tered on the inheritance cf those who
lived before them. But now. the whoIe
world seems to have risea up at once,
though what bias so roused it, or wbiat it
%vill do before it setules down again, no
one can easily discern. The varicus par-
ties have, no doubt, their several watch-
words, by which they may know each
other, and shout their differing and dis-
cordant war cries, as they muster together
for battie ; stili it is but too evident that
they have no definite well understood ob-
jects ini view, and their assemblies are
confused, and the greater part kniow not
wherefore they have corne together. As
we were lately whirled along a rail-road,
and beheld bouses and treees, nien and
cattie, the clouds above, and the earthi
beneath, ail flying past us, it seemed, for
a momnent, as if the world had run off.
Just sudi is the appearance presented by
society. Not only are ail its great divi-
sioe iin motion, but every severai particie
seems to be shaken up, and set a-geingr,
and ail are rushing on iri headlong haste.
Not only are ail the great social institu-
tions in existence, threatened with chan-
ges, which. set calculation, or ratiier con-
jecture at defiance, but the very principies
by which individual conduct ought to be
regulated, are calted ia question and dis-
cussed, as if men weîre newiy launched
into being, and had n ow fur the first time
te consider what they have been sent into
the world te do. Ail those questions oU
politics, morality and religion, wbich corne
home to the business and bosoms cf men,
involving their dearest interest in time
and eternity, bave Iromn the beginning
most deeply agitatedl their hearts, and
stirred Up thcir passions, are, in the pi-

sent day, through the agency of the Press,
and the increased facilities of intercourse,
discussed almost nt the saine moment, over
the whole face of the carth, ini, ns it were,
a general convention of the humani race.
In this way, the materials of a greac coiv,
flagration are everywhere collected; and
how small a spark may kindie them into
a general blaze! Wise men, awed by the
exteat to which the fire will rage, if once
fairly lighted up, are careful how they
approachi these materials of combustion.
But, aias! rash spirits everywbere nbound,
ready te set the world on fire, with iess
consideration than, a careful man wouid
bestow on kindling, a matchi to light a
candie in the nighit. There is ne tèar of
cur being thought alarînists for wi'iting
thus, for alarm may be said te be the or-
der' of the day. But wbiie there is se
mucb fitted to alarmn us, and the cry of
danger cornes to every nook and corner of
the world, borne on ail the winds, it is
one of the singular features of these sin-
gular ties, that no one is seriousiy
alarmed, even hy intelligence the most
aiarrning. Neyer were more vast and
momentous changes dreamed cf, than are
now actually taking place in ail the rela-
tions of society. Yet, it can bardly be
sai(t, that the nations are perplexed witiî
the fear cf change. No one seems to fear
it; mnany hope for it; ail expect it. They
cither go boldly forth te meet it, or quietly
wait titi it shail corne te thern, for the
moi-al and intellectual energy, and confi-
dence la the mental resources cf the men
of this age, is truly prodigious. Thîis
seeins te have its appropriate type la the
mechanical forces they have subjected te
their sway. They bave yoked te their
chariots, those chd servants cf oui' race, fire
and wateî', and drive over sea and land,
in exulting careet', swift alrnost as the
winds, and heedless of their inconstant
slîifîings. They transmit their thougbts
te each other, literaily on the lightning'ii
back, with nearly the instantaneousaess
of thouglht itseItL That ail this ibeuld
have turned the head cf such a proud
creature as inan, isnfot wonderful. Now,
lie thinlks that nothing is tee great for
hlm to îittempt; that nothing can be with-
bolden frein hirn; that; lie is able te meet
ail eniergencies. Thihe polhtical, or rallier
the whole tramie cf the socinl wvcrld, it
serns, is te be taken Io places, rernodeird
ani buiit up aaew; the grades are ail te
lie deterrniined, and the rails laid dcwn,
by the united wisdom o~f this enligbtened
agre, and the huge machine, with ail it,,
trains, irnpelled on its destined way by
that great rnoving power, Public Opinion.
But whco is te regulate and control the
wcrkings cf this great motive power itsil?
The wili et inan is moue stubborni te bend
thian sinews cf iron or bars cf steel. It
wiil net be easy te constrain human society
inte any harmenious working, and make
due nhlowance for the varieus interesta
atid incijiiationi wlhieh corne into play
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during its progress. It will prove a much
harder task to subdue the passions of' ren,
than to master fire and water. If an at-
tempt is made to combine thein, by stop.-
ping up their usual vents, we rnay expect
fearful explosions. If allowed to biurry
on in their diverse and opposing tracts,
frightfu) collisions are equally unavoid-
able. Publie opinion has flot yet submit-
ted to the guidance of lm, who alone is
able to direct it ariglit. is kingdom,
indeed, ruleth over all,-his counsels alone
shall stand, and ail things are working
together to bring to pass the purposes of

is wise and holy will, for H1e maketli
the ýwrath of man to praise Him, and res-
traineth the reniainder of the wrath. But
what evils may men bring upofl them-
selves, and infliet. upon each other, while
tlîey walk, in the sight of their own eyes,
after the desires of their own hearts,-in
their vain endeavours to attain their own
ends, by wnys of their own devising, in
opposition to His word, and withîout any
regard to His glory. While the nations
seek for good, yet, flot froin Hum, they do
but weary theinselves in the greatne,4s of
their way. elBebold, ail ye that kindie a
"ltire, that compass yourselves about with
16sparks, walk in the liglit of your fire,
"and in the sparks that ye have kmn-
"dled; this, shall ye have of mine bande
ye shall lie down in sorrow. But to

them that trust in Hum, Ile saith, IlWnik
"fot in the way of this people; say ye
"not a confederaey, to ail theni to whom
"this people shail say a confederacy, nei.
"ther fear yeu their fear, nor be atraid.
"Saactify the Lord of Ilosts himself, and
"let Him be your fear, and let Him bc

"tyour brend, and H1e shall be to you for
"a Sanctuary. Associate yourselves,
0O, ye people, and ye shail be broken

<'l pieces; and give ear ahi ye of far
"6countries, gird yoursehves, and ye shail
"4be broken in pieces. Take counsel to-
"tgether, and it shall come to naughit;
"speak the word, and it shall not stand,
"if 1, the Lord, be flot with ycu."
Amidst Bo mnuch that is dark and gloomy,

and suggestive of evil fort-bodings, in the
aspect of the times, it is consoling to thiik
that in our native land, the prospect of
pence is brigbteni ng. lIt is a teken for
good, that ln such times, God bas made
the Crown of Britain to alight on the
head of' a Sovereign, wvhom Britoas love
and revere. It is a sigu too of good in
the people, that when the British Crown
sits on the head of a good husband and
father, or a good wife and mother, it sits
also enthroned in the bearts of all'the dwel-
l(-rs in the widely scattered homes of the
vast Empire,-of the beme-loving, home
ly vi-t.ue-revering Englishman. As the
domestic virtues aré the surest safeguards
of Society, so it sbews a people to be fuil
of~wise instincts, when the domestic vir-
tues of their rulers are considered the
bat titie to their confidence and respect.
Tbus, the sceptre of Britain is as secure

in the hands of a woman, as if it were
wielded by the greatest of Statesmen. or
the most renowned of warriers. lIt is
bonored none the less, because the hand
that bears it will lift up no sword for the
glory or defence of the people; bec'ause
they theinselves must guard it; they bow
before it aIl the mfore devotitly, flot in
slavish subjection, nor childisli idolatry,
but as before the highest and most noble
symbol of the Law, the surest phedge of
peace and good order. Our Queea is but
a woman, they semetimes tell us ; s0 also
were our mnothers, yet, we gave them ire-
verence. It inay well be that the narne
is despised in the eyes of a people, among
wbom the IlMother of ail living" is
degraded to the condition of a slave,
and herseif and the fruit of bier mromb,
bought and sold, and tasked like a beast
of burden; but there are few words in the
Enghish hangunge, around which dearer
and more cberished and reverential
associations cluster, than arouind the word,
Wonian. WVhile Queen Victoria conti-
nues to adorn the naine of woman, she
will be considered by ail Enghh.bmeri, as
doing the higbest honor to lier tithe as
Queen of England, and that is about as
glorlous a titie ns we know of upon earth,
for it is embhazoned amid the fine- of a
wvise and valiant people of ancient re-
nown.

If we cast cur eye over the religions
world, much tbe saine spectacle ns in the
Civil and Social, presents itself to our
view ; here aIse, we bebold ail old and
new forms of truth and error, drawn up
array against each other and struggling
for the mastery. Net now, bowever, se
ready, as in past ages, to grasp the mate-
rial sword, and sinite, and endeavour to
subdue eacb other. with. the arm of Flesh.
The attempt to overcome religions oppo-
sition by such weapons, is, almost, by uni-
versai consent, regarded as alike uinjust
and ineffectual, and a proof that those
wbo do so, bave no citadel of truth and
righteeusness to defend, since they put
theii' trust in the armour of unrighteous-
ness, and sinite with the sword of iniquity.
Thtis leads us to hope thtat, in &îny wars
of opinion whieh may arise, thoughi reli-
g-ion may be present, and coinpelled te
take part in the conteste yet her cause wvil
not often be cast down, in the lists. as the
gagre of battle, nor bier naine profâned,
hy furnisliing a denomination te any of

the contending hosts. As we listexi to
the vxîrious war cries of the mntster-
ing bands, while some shout liber-
ty and equality, some the righits and ho-
nour of Kings, somne the rights of biw and
others the rights of labour, we hear ne
watchword of religion, unless it bc an
occasional faint shout of liberty cf con-
science, raised often, by sucli as secC!f to
make it no matter of conscience te be re-
ligious. We hope therelore that God wihl
take bis own pecuhiar cause undet' bis
protection and keep it safe in the liiding,

(<f bis poer, amid the strife cf fierce
passions, tihi the days of calariiity overpass.
Ilowé ver tItis m<m-,y be, as itis wavs are
unsearchable, anid past findirig out, we
presume net to iidgre wvhat faîte awaits
the churches, ln the tiijic's wiiich are ,ip-
l)roaclling. Tli!re, is evil sufilcient ii the
chtirches tunder every forrn. te .justify
their being nmade partakeis in the plagues
of the worhd, as ahI are ready enough te
take part iii its sins. What we wvisli par-
ticuiarly te note in the religieus aspect of
the timnes, is thtat they present, in a de-
gree net equahled in anv former ntig, al
ferins of opinion brought face te face,
thtrowghout the whole world. Ia almost
every counîtry, for instanve, and by ahmeost
every class cf enquirers, pelitical, philo-
sophical, historical and religions, we find
the questions as te the lînits cf Church
nnd State authority discussed, and every
ferni cf opinion that bas ever been pre-
sented, as te their subordination, the oee
te the other, thteir mutual co-operation or
their entire separation in action, and coin-
plete distinction in principle, laid before
the public and considered in ail their nia-
nifold bearings on ecd other, as illustrat-
ed by the experience cf ag(es. Within
the more inmc(iate precinets cf the
clîurch itself, we have the question cf the
authority due te its office bearers . and tic
share cf church powver that belongs ta the
Christian people at large, as well as the
rights cf private j udgment in individuals,
te refuse subnïission te the decisions cf
church courts and coingregations ahike.
The question about tie extent of church
power, and the parties wlio are te exer-
cise it, is net niow a question hetween
Protestants and Papists, or the Puseyite
maintainers cf the rights of' Episcopncy
by Apostolie suc-cession aud every other
order cf church offleers, but every clergy-
mati knows that it is a question raised on
soe occasion or other, in the smalhest
congregations, ns well in these bodies,
where Churlik autbority is xnost clearly
defiaed and firinly establislied, as in those
whlere it is miost hoose and least rigidly
enforced. lDiscipline is every where re-
sisted, and tic righlt to exercise it called
ift question. As te questions cf doctrine,
we have- only te openi a rehigieus periodi-
cal cf any great naine iii order te perceive
in what variety and te -yvhat, extent these
are, every wlxere canvassed. The ques-
tions raised by Luther ut the Reforination,
are in the present day, di-cussed, flot offly
every wltere within the bounds cf the
Western or Roinîsh Church, but they
bave sprung up ii lu u E-..-terin or Greck
brand aise. This portioncf the Churehi,
after bc-in" for a long tinie, in the carher
agecs of christianily, the very hot bcd cf
re ligious disicus-sioxîs, divisions, bieresles,
auxd sebisins, sank inte a lethargy resein-
bling the torpor of dleath, in wvbich it bas
long laine but froin which it seenis now
a-wakening. In our day we have heard cf
the strangre even t, cf an appeal made on
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behalf of' the protestant principie, the
Wor l of God, the Supreme Law of the
Church, and the s-Ae arbiter of' disputes,
afgainst the dlaims of Ecclesiastical au-
thority, to the Sultan, the commander 'of
the Faittîful, in Constantinople, the capital
of thc Maliomedan Empire, we have flot
only he-ard of this appeal being mnade, but
of a decision pronounced in its favour.

The question between Christianity and
gross barbarous idolatry so lately begun;
in the Soutli Sea Islands-not long, since
lying in the solitudes of the vast Pacific,
their existence unknown and almost un-
suspected by the rest of the world, had
hardly been brouglit la some measure to
a setuiement îvhn th3 old controversy
fought in Gerînany at the 1Refor;nation
had to be fonght over again, in these
newly (liscovered distant isles of the sea,
by the representatives of Luther and the
I-apacy, bef'ure their wondering, and we
may well c;onceive bewildered, i nlîabitants.
Their langruage had. to be taugliht to speak
of Popes and of' Priests, and to maintain
the authority of God's Word against al
the traditions and usurpations of mari.
Thus ai, that at sundry times and in di-
verse mvinners, God spake unto the Fa-
thers, by the prophete, aIl that in the lat-
ter day hie bas spoken unto us by his Son
from hea-ven, anîd the aposties whoa lie
chose, ail the traditions of men concerning
iý, amtid ail the light and ail the darkness,
which lia' gatherel around it in the lapse
of' ages, is pre*ýented at once for the con-
sideraltion of these long lost, and newly
tound brethrFý ,t the human race, in
their s2chided divelling places in the
pathless sea.

But hesides thiés, we sec coming again
into the arena of Christian eontroversy in
the present day ancient, adversaries, who
contended with. lebrcw 1)i'(phets under
the Law, who opposed the aposties of
Christ at the first l)reaehing of the Gos-
pel, and long, troubled thie euîrly church,
but wbose naie lias searcely been heard
of, by any but the learned for many ge-
nerations. Lately tîmere feul into ouir hands
here, in Canada, a review published in
London and republished in New York, of
a work written, anîd publislhed in India,
by an old college acq;;aintance, in a con-
troversy ia behaîf' of the Bible against
the Parsis, or Vire Worshippers of the
East. A striking illustration of the ex-
tent to wvhiclh, iii the present day, al
modes of thougtyht are brougyht into con-
taet, frotm the most distant points in space
and the reînotest periods of tinie, and
liow speedily the nlews of thi'ir meeting,
and t'le history of tlîeir struggle, is car-
ried round the wvorid, ta awvaken many
thouglits in nîany hearts, tlîroughout
rnany lands. It did stir up strange
thoughits in us, whien we read of our old
friend, dispitimg face ta face in thc flesh
with these Fire %vorshipping foliowcrs of
Zoroaster, of' wlîom in our coilege days,
we had read, as a seet belonging to flar

off misty times, ancient when the mytho-
logies of Greece and Rome were new in .
ventions of superstition. We would hardly
have been more surprised, to hear of bis
contending with the worshippers of the
great Goddess Diana, than with these
worshippers of the Sun. It would seem
as if the earliest dreams of superstition
were nearest to the truth, and tlîat of
these Gods of the Imagination, the first
born, will be the last ta die. So it is,
however, that our coilege acquaintance of
the nineteenth century of the Christian
era, is disputing face ta face, and writing
and pubiisbing pamphlets, ngainst the
votaries of a superstition, which in the
time of' Job was making its appearance
as an innovation upon religion 4
be punished by the Judge." Thus car-
ly, it would appear, did civil rulers in-
terfere in matters of' religion. IlIf," says
the Patriarch, who does not dispute their
rigbt ta do sa, "lif I behield the sun when
it shined, or the rnoon waiking in bright-
ness, and my heart bath been secretly en-
tieed or my mouthliahth kissed rny hand:
this also were an iniquity to be puiiished
by the judge, for I should have denied
the God that is above." Since tiien, lîow-
ever, the superstition establishied itself on
the earth, and judges have often pursued
a very different course with regard ta it,
punishing those who refuse to dIo, wlîat
in the eyes of ther predecessors, would
have been a beinaus crime. Now, its
votaries, after so long a tinie, are stili
îvarring, against the religion of Christ,
which they regard, perhaps, as a modern
invention, in religion, tbouglh its origin
be much more ancient and its pedigree
more easily traced, tlhmn that of thcir owui
superstition, oid as it is. We trust it is
now, for the last time, standing up againist
llirn to whom alone bèlongeth the kingdoîn,
the power and the glory, to be finally put
down, flot by the judges of the earth, but
by God the judge of ail, and that the
Son of righteousriess with heaiing under
lus Ivinrs, will spieedily shine unta ail the
ends of the earth, and witlî bis cheering
beanîs, dispel tl-iis and ail other clouds of
delusion, wiiciî rising, trom the bottom-
less pit of tlie kingdomn of (larkfless,
have so often threatened towrnip the world
in universal -night, and stili iînng heavy
and lowerirg around our whole spiritual
hori zon.

As wnrs and commotions are the direct
fruit of the sins of Nations and their
ruiers, sa the permission ta îvork thieir
wvicked ',viil, and be plagues to them-
selves a ;ud to each, otler, is a part of
God's -pravidentiai goveraiment of the
world, by ;vhich, in j ust judgment, those
w1w Y.,ill not henrken ta luis voire, and
learn righteousness, are left to reuip as
they have sowed, and eat of the fruit of'
theii- own doings. If the people have
beeil toa often tretuted hy their rulers, as
if -created for their service, to ministcr to
tk eir pride and luxury, we fear they ivill

not find those much more profitable
guides, who witb flattering speeches,
delude them into the notion that tlieir
own will shouid be the supreme iaw of
their government, wbiie yet, they do flot
teach tbemn to submit their wilI ta thé*
authority of God and spurn at bis word,
as imposing undue restrictions on the
liberty of' man, wliereas the true cause of
their eamity is, that it enjoins things be-
tween man and man which are equal for
ail, whiie each wishes ta tmansgress on
his awn bebaîf, and asks for God a rea-
sonable service, wbieh no one is willing,
to render. That Nations-stîill ignorant
of God's will, after sucli abundant means
so long enjoyed for knowing it, and stili
oppased ta his law, though well aware of
its justice,-sîouid work much wicked-
ness to thcir own hurt, and receive severe
chastisements directiy fram the divine
hand, ta iead thern to repentance, is just
what was ta be expected from the good-
ness and severity of' God. -In the midst
of the evils flowing, fromi tle rnadness,
impicty and injustice of man, we have
seen also the arm of tha Lord revealedl
and bis sword passing, through among
the people. We Lave heard of famines
in divers places, we bave seen angn
ourseives the track of the pestilence
which walketh in darkness, We have
reason to fear tînt thougli witbdrawn for
a season, it wili revisit us again. Nay,
bave we not also reason to fear, lest it
should be forbiddea again ta reappear
arnangst us and distuu'b our false deiudingr
dreams of worldiy security and îpeace ?
Have we not reason to fear, that this
mesengrer of God nîay be forbidden again
ta pass tbrough, and lay bis band uipan
our shoulder, and compel us ta thirik of'
tluingrs unscen and eternal, not because we
"have heard the rod and him that np-

poiated it", nnd humbled oui-selv'es before
hlm, "but because we bave ref uscd ta, hear,
and proudly lifted ourselves up against
him.," The most fearful words, tlîat God
can utter with regard ta any people are
these ; "lLet them alone ; wiuy shoid
they be stî'icken any mnore? they ivill re-
voit mare and mare." We bave iuelu
reason then seriously to consider, whelli-
er ive have lîeaî'kened ta thc voice of thii
nuessenger, and set ourselves diligently to
leara, and faitifully ta perfarm the lesson
it was designed ta teach. To tiîis sub-
jeet aur nxindq have been directed, la
maay wnys, profitable for reproaf correc-
tion and instructian la ri giuteousness,
during the various reliiaus obser'vances,
held la connectian with it, iii aur differ-
ent churches. There is onc lesson of a
general kind, designed,«we believe, ta be
tauctlît, by this scourge, which tluaugh it
concerna each of us separately and itîdivi-
dually, as does evcry voice froui God,
yet seems more peculiarly addressed ta
us iii aur collective capacity, as urmited
together, la a cammon profession of
Faith, la onc Lord. No anc can yet
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bave forgotten the aspect of our c"nies
and villages and of the country at large,
while the pestilence ivas walking amongst
us. Friends tremblinig for friends, parents
for their children, and cliil<lren for their
parents, caused the dread visitor to be
spoken of with solemriity around every
hearîli. INeighbour could not meet neigh-
bour in thue most castial w;ly. witltout the
ail engrossing subject forming, the sub-
stance of' some inquiry or reniark. What-
ever xight be the mieaning of the
message, it was feitt b e a message unto
aIl. Those strieken by the hand of deathi
with ordinary diseases, and waitiing till
their change sbould corne, offen perceived
tisat the friends arotin( their lied grieving
at the near and sure approacli of the time
of their departure, bail mtuny of them a
Iively fear that they themsclves would go
before them, and not unfrequently saw
carried ouI to their burial, those whom
they hitd in fance seen layingr thieir own
head in the dust, and turning away sor-
rowing fi'om their grave. The iiand of
death was indeed feit Io lie on ail, and
that il was the duty of all, to consider,
why lie had received such a general com-
mission, to arrest, on the moment, wbom-
soever lie would, without the formality
of his usuai approach. rThe Nations of
Christendom begin ta feel Ibat lt is a
visitation, which, they mnust prepare pe-
riodically to encouinter. On every intima-
tion of' its approach various mensures of
precaubion are taken for its prevention,
ils mitigation and its cure. Our cities
and our dwellirgs are purified, and per-
sonai cleanliness, and temperance and
care in our whole mode of living, zeal-
ously inculcated ; ail these things are
donc amongst u6, and not altogrether, we
believe, witbout soute good resuit. But
might il flot lie well to extend our views
to those countries, and the condition of
their people, ivhcre the pestilence is gen-
eratcd, and whence, having gathered
strcngth, the accumulated elements of
disease, float away in an atmosphere of
destruction, encircling the world with a
gir(le of deabli. Mlay not then Ibis bc
the very message, which this pestilence is
sent 10 proclaim to us, a caîl to go and.
inspect the condition of those from whomn
it contes, and sec if nothing can lie donc
in the way of purification at the very
source of the ewil. But in what other
way can wc teacli the.se nations licIter
and more whol.soine habits of phyýsical
life, thaii by teaehing themn t become
Christians ?

Do we wait tili some disciples of
C7ombe, or the various pitysicai-condition-
improven-ent schoois, of piliisophy, go Io
teacli thcm ? We will wait long before
any suchi will go, and longer still before
they will effect nuch improvement, by
their geing. But as Re did whilc on
earth, so does Jesus, by bis religion, con-
tinue to go about cverywhere doing good,
and hcaling ail manner of sickness, and

ail manner of disease. The cleansing of
the heart, purifying the source of moral
corruption, is uniformiy accompanied by
the drying up, at the same lime of inumer-
able founttins of physicai evil, and bodily
s uffering,. Wbeýn wc are made to feul,
that 10 those our lirebliren, howevcr dis-
tant from us in space, wc arc yet iinked
by the Iaw of sin and death, and so link-
cd, thmtt from their bodies deatit passes 1
ours, is flot this a plain cail on us 1o cofl-
sider whether God has not also bound us
together in a iaw of spiritual 1d'c ? and
whien we are thus roused by our anxious
fears, to universal activiby, in endeavour-
ing 10 stop, the streamn of corruption
causing bodily death, flowing from bhemn
to us, to reflect whether,ý,under these cir-
cumstances, we ougit not, with even great-
er anxiety and more unitcd and unanimous
acbivity, 10 strive 10 cause to 1low antongst
bhemn in ricli abundance, the quickcning
and purifying streams of the water of the
River of life, the glad tidings of good
titingas, the Gospel of our Lord and Savi-
our Jesus Chtrist.

Whaî foliows may be a mere chtance
thought connccting persons and events,
by a tie, whicb bas no existence save in
the imagination. Neverthciess, as ages
separated from ecd other by long inter-
vals of lime, and parties far removçd
from eacli other in space, are often won-
derfuily conncîed in the purposes of
Him 10 whom ail beings in ail lime, are
present bogether in one view, il may be
more than a mere fancy which connects
the visitations of this disease witb the
ist~ory of those tribes from whom bhe

modern nations of Europe, as well as Iheir
representatives on Ibis continent, are de-
scended. The researches of the Icarned
secm cleariy to ha*ve established, that
those successive waves of barbarous
people, who pomtred Ibrougli the forests of
Germany, about thc beginning of bbc
Christian cma, into tbe Roman Empire,
camcfrom tbe east,-that thcy pursued, in
short, nearly the very tzame coursc,starting
from ncarly the saine point as that foilowcd
by tbis pestiiential disease. It was Ibis
coincidence whicb flrst s9truck us, that
the pestilence kept so stcadily in tite
track of the great Gemman invasion of
civilized life by barbarism, following it
even across tite Atlantic to ils most wes-
tern boundary. Our fathers took posses-
sion of aIl tbe artg and improvcments of
that ancient world. They founid ia il
also, what was then a new and a better
religion. Many blessings, botb temporal
and spiritual, htave fallen to their lot in
consequence of' tbeir cariy .wcstward
emigration. Tbey bave oflen also revisit-
cd by vnrious routes these cnstern lands
from wbicb their fatbers came out. But
with what intent has this gcnerally been
donc ? Not, nias ! to tell tbcm of what
good tidings tbey had beard in Iheir new
habitations, but te see if they couid not
add also the temporal riches of tie east

te ail that thcy bad found in the wm'st.
From bbc flrst visitation, thereforc, of the
choiera, bo tbc last, il has stili sounded
in our ears as te voice of our lirethrea
cryi iig aftem us, Wby do ye not carry back
to imem wbat you have bemtrd atnd received
from the nations among whom ye catme ?
'Why not proachi 10 thcm as you have
neyer yeî seriousiy, and as became your
means, allempîed to prcacb ta tiein lihe
Gospel of Christ. To us, lhereflore, il
sens, Iliat titis voice will not cease lu cry
afîem us tili this answer lie reîurned to ib.
Nor, should we wonder, if we olistinateiy
slt our cars, and1 refuse t0 liear, tat bte
destroying ange1 lie mnade 10 pass tirough
amongst us, tli it lie said of' us, ns of
KgYpt, that there arase from ail our bor-
ders an exceeding greac and bitter cry,
for theme was not a bouse in whilti titere
wvas nol one dead. God said 10 the proud
king of Egypî, Let mny people go, bhat bhey
may serve me but ie would flot; heurken te
oliey, tli compelled liy a sîrong band anrd
an outstreîched arm. God says bo us,
Go cal1 a people that tbey may serve me,
and îhcy siali lie made wilimg in bhe day
of my power, and Io I aan with you
a 1waýys. Wliat then shall le done utl
us, if ive say, they ivili flot hearken unte
us though we go, and wben urged we stili
refuse, saying, They arc a sîiff-nee-kedl
people, ammd they wilI nol bear uq ; send
Lord liy whoni Thou will send, but as for
us, wc cannot, will flot go.

TO Otil READERS.

The commencement of the third year
of the existence of bbc Presbylerian in-
duces us 10 tbmow ouI a few reflections
for the consideralion of Itose friends of
our Cburch, who have imueresled them-
selves in pronioting the c-ilation of our
Journal. The entcouragement. which bas
bccn cxtended te us affords satisfactory
evidence, Itit sucb a publication was and
la requîred, and on turning be the retros-
pecl of the i>asl îwo years, we are en-
coumaged bo look forwam'd to rcceiving an
increased mensure of support during, the
coming ycam. lb liad been long regarded,
as a desideratum, bliI bliere should lie
some mnedium of affomding 10 those wbo,
adbered to the Church of Scobland,
opporlunities of olilainingm accurate infor-
mnation relative te lier actual position and
prospects. This wc have endenvoured
10 do, and it saal lic our aim, wlie avoid-
ing ahl unnccsstlry conîmoversy, 10 shew
le our readers, in our successive issues,
tat the Cburcb of Scobland is now, as
sbe bas always hitherto been, the honored
instrument of doing mucb good in lier
Masîcr's cause-that lier Ministers, ber
Missionamies, and ber people, are stili
animnted liy thc ame wnrm Christian
feelings, as îbcy were wonî 10 lie; and
althougb wvcshahl not lie unmiindfui of lie
Missionary operations of other branches
of the Christiani Church, we shahl regard
il as n special duty, te chronicle the
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various steps whieh the Churcli of Scot-
land may, from time to time take towards
extendinz her prosent, and occupying
other fields of Mlissionary labour. We
t4liall aîso endeavour, duriag the coming,
year, ta place before aur readers, accounts
of the operations of the Church in this
country, and we trust that parties in
various parts of the Province will look
uponi the furnishing us with the means of
presenting such intelligence, as a duty
incumbent an them. We have often had
occasion ta regret, that so few have
hitherto feit themselves called upon to
assist iss with such communications, but
we trust that we miay regard the article
in the present number, detailing the
operations of the Ladies' Missionary Asso-
ciation at Kingston, as an indication that
efforts wili lie rnade to supply us with
st;cli interesting information.

We regard this department of our Jour-
nal as a peculiarly important one, for we
are anxious that it shauld present a com-
piete and comprehiensive record of ail the
efforts of the Churchi, of which we are
miembers, and we fi-el assured that, were
we enabled to submit to aur readers such
n view of its aperationq, it would be pro-
ductive of much beiiefit to them and to the
Church nt large. We confidently hope
thtat we rnay be favoured, during tht
comning year, with an increased number
of communications on such and kindred
sulsjects, froru bath Clergy and Laity, for
minci would tlhus re-act upon mind, and
all wotilc participate in the mutual advan-
tages thus conferred.

Wrlewauld in conclusion, ngain urge upon
our friends the nesiyof continuine
thei îrexertions i n our' beliaif. bath in obtain-
i ng new subseribers and remitting subscrip-
,tian . There is still a con siderable amount
outstandingY for the past year, but a littie
exertion woul1 rnaterially reduce it. %Ve
,,Ire gratified ta state tlîit oui, subseription
list, though not as large as we could wish,
stili continues to show a progressive
increase. Large as the number we now
circulate is, it is small, compared with the
nunînber of hevads of fanilies in connection
with our Church. Sureiy ail such migrht
subscribe, as the annual subseription is sa
rmail that none would feel it, ar'd besides,
it is the duty of the fî'iends of truc reli-
gion ta support and maintain religiaus
newspilpers, as a cionteractive to the
tendency of much of the literature of the
day. Religion is caîutiously excluded
from, and pseudlo-libýî'a1ism or latitudina-
rianisun in religiaus matters, 18 the pre-
vailing characteristic of niost of oui
seculai' jaurnals. Against sucli n com-
promise witiî the wvorld and the worldling,
we shiaîl always protest, and it shail bE
our anxious endeaveur-ifl humble re-
liance uipon the sustaining power of Ulif.
froin wham nil b'essings flow, and t(
wlîose gracious proILvidencne it is owing,
that the feebiest instrumentalities becom(
effective-so ta conduct our Journal, as

to ndvance, in some measure, the spread
of "«true and undefiled religion" in the
,land. _________

Trhe communication of Senex lias been
received, and wili appear in our next, as
it reached us too late for this nuinber.

We have much pleaaure in acknow-
ledging his kind donation of ten shillings
ta the Bursary Fund of the Lay Associa-
tion, and sincerely trust, that many other
parties wiii see it their duty to do like-
wise. We do not know an objeet to
which they should more willingly contri-
bute of their abundance, than to a fund
designed to assist deserving young mien,
with the mealis of' carrying on their
studies, preparatory to entering the office
of the lloly Ministry.

We invite attention ta the advertise-
ment announcing, the intended publication
of a volume of Church music. Mr. Ander-
son has been for eight years past precentor
of St. Andrew's Chtirch in this city, and
has given znuch satisfaction in that Capa-
city, and we can cordially recoimcend his
publication, as we have no doubt it will
be a very uset'ul auxiliary to parties
desirous of coîîducting in a suitable man-1
ner the particular branch of' devotional
exercises which it is intended to aid.
We are requested to state that persons
wishing to obtain the work may transmit
their orders, addressed to Mr. Anderson,
112 St. Antoine Street.

We trust the approacbing collection for
the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, which
should be simultaneously taken up in ail
the Churches, on the first .Sunday in
January, will be a large one.

REVIEWS AND EXTRACTS.

110W IS TIIE WORL) TO BE REGENE-
RATED?

At the request of a subscriber, we give
insertion to the followitig article, from
MlcPhtairs F2dinburgh Ecclesiastical Ma-
gazin.e, for January last, entitled, le How
is the world to be regenerated," as we
doubt not, it ivill prove interesting, and
profitable te many of our readers. The
aim and tendency of the writer, is te show,
that the regeneration of the nations of the
earth is flot to be brouglit about, by mere
human agency operating iu the framing
and adoption, of schemes of polity, or of

*laws and systems of government, but that
the change to be broughit about in society,
mnust lie commenced and carried out by

*the reformation and regeneration of the
individual members who compose that
society. This wiIi readily receive the

*assent of the reflecting mind, since it is
i an evident truism, yet, as the writer

cleaýrly sliews, truism as it is, it is entirely
overlooked by politicians, and those who
are seeking to bring about a new order
o f thinge, by means of a change in the

whole politicai and social relations of the
nations.

Yet, we may lie assured, that ail sucli
schemes will fait, and the regeneration of
the world will yet lie brought about by
those simple, but efective mens, which
to the wise men of the earth seem ver-v
foolisliness. When the word of truth ls
preached in al] faithfulness, we may ex-
peet, through the Divine blessing, much
more important resuits to be obtained and
a much wider step te lie made towards
the reformation and regeneration of the
world, than can ever resuit from the
peace conventions and other organizations
cf the day, -which proceed apparently on
the principle, that the evils, wickedness
and sins of the age, are referable te sys.
terus cf gevernment or palicy, and net; te
that inherent corruption, which i8 the
characteristie ef fallen, human nature and
cf the lieart ofman, which i8 Il desperately
wicked."

It la impossible to look on the world. in ever
se superficiai a way without seeing that some-
thing is wrang with it. The symiptomas of this
are discernible at ail times ta observant persons,
but ever and anon they manifest themseives in
formas sa grass and palpable, that every one is
compelled ta admit the distressing fact. So
much is this the case that whiie an infiîiite
variety of opinion exists respecting the true re-
medy of the evii, there is no controversy at ail
regarding the existence of the evii itself-or
regarding its magnitude, and the desîrableness
of remaving it, if passible. Froin this urianimity
we xnay ciearly infer, that the cvii is not only
very certain, but very grass, for men are ac.
custanied ta dispute whatever is disputabie.

If we read the aidest botoks, now extant,
which treat of society, goverrument, poiicy, iaws,
and such topica, we shahl find that they ail
either assert that something wvas amiss in the
world then, or they praceed on the assumptian
that such s'as the case. And bath the words
and deeds of men. at the present day, shew that
they are penetrated with the coîiviction that some-
thing, or rather that every thing, is a'îiss-that
the world is flot what it should be-nor what it
migbt be. This fact lies at the battom of ail the
commations, and ail the revolutians, that are
now shaking the worid, and that have shakien iL
hitherta; and it is sufficient ta expiain themn ail].

But, while we may be struck with the univer-
sality of the admission that something is wrong,
when we enquire into the opinions held as te
what is wrong, we may (as ive have said,) be
equally struck with the toant of agreement. On
this point, sentiments the most diverse prevail,
and are uirged, and acted on, with ail the earn-
estness which faith in their truth cani give.

When we refiect a little, however, we may sce
tliat ail those different notions, hawever muiti-
farnous they may, at ifirst eight, appear, are
realiy reducible to twa great classes: lst. those
which consider the evii ta exist in aociety, te
spring cat cf is arrangement, its poiicy, lawu,
forms cf governmnent, the distribution cf political
power. and the lie and 2nd, thase which trace
the evil in question ta the individual; and hold
that this is the real seat cf the disease; and that
the evils cf saciety spring out cf this, wiiich they
believe ta lie deeper than the other.

It is evident énauigh that the remedvj, which
an y one proposes for this admitted distemper.
wiil correspond to his conception cf the distem-
per itself. If he fancy iLs proper seat is society,
he will expect ta remedy iL by changing the

laws which regulate society: if, on the other
hand, he su pposes that nat aociety, but the in.I:-
vidual, is th e true subject of the. malady, and
that society exhibits certain symptoms, oniy by
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s pahy, or because "'Snciety" is anotîter naine
orhecombination of nîany inilividitals, ho will

hope for restored beaith toii he worid in ni) wnv,
but by a restoratiofl of mor-ail hcath to indivi-
duals: ho wiii bp-in wviîh tbemi ; anditis suceess
with them lie wiii accetint bis oenly reai prozi-ess

4

toward~ lits great objt-et.
Any pierson, ii c;aîîsidîtrï the character and

ohject of those rPvolutions, vthicli at prebeflt
have spi-Pa i thon cites ahi ual over the Conti-
nient of lE'urope, and %lîi(eb tbreatven titis coiuriily
also, will perccive that they are foundeti alto
gether uipon the fornmer conception. ýSo far ns
they are flot the %vork of' met#, uiîo ai P eebiiig
-ofusI it, in the hope ofi picdig up souîethimg

iii lte seratuble, they are pl:i l y pruipted hy
the opiliion that the grent evi ini the world lies
in its poiiicai andi social arranîgements; andi tliat
certain (more or less radical) illerations iu tiiose
wou Id cifeet a cure. No ina , %%ho iooks consi-
ticritely at Nvliat is going on arourid him, anîd
listens to the ticcouiit whirli men are giving of
their views and motives, will doubt titat, that now
stated is the generai notion by which they are
iînpelled-iu) so far as more villany and love of
plunder are flot the springs of action, u-hiclî, no
d0îubt, in a very great inany in.ianees tlîey aire.

lui thit we see another oxemplitieation of the
general opinion, or feelinîg at Ivast, wiiich htis
set men to work in a wrotig direction in every
agre, rtamely, that lte moan is ait oidwuîd tiing-
that lus goood and lus evii are oiftuîard things-
that the misery which opîpresses iiim (of îîhîieh
ho is ani caniiot but lie conscious) is ait oîiiward
thing, and that its curie id-o is outuvard. This
feeling at present is disphying itseif iii political
revolutions. But it is the saine %N ieh has beeti
in operatioti at ail tiua's, aid in the ni4,st pence-
bic sutieties. IL is the very saine baiiuciitimu
which actuates the votant-s tif wt)riclliiiîess, utf
piotisure, andoi f aIl the husis ihat arc in the
xvorid. OIne mistake iii cumutoî to titein ail-
they aIl fancy that soîne exiernal tbing. if at-
tained, would remnove tit cvii î.hcy are cousciîîîîs
of, and wuulîl rentier tlieni aftisfied and happy.
Yet, how far is the toiav, svlîo is beaping up
wcaltb, and making it bis confidence asid lus
hope, frotn suspccting, that tîttse rovohutionists
who are sbaking the worid anîd puttiig bis pro-
pcrty in peril, su filling hîlun witii dendiy alarun,
that tiiose men are oiiiy bis f'iilov-iabourrs-
that they are oudy doirtg wliat le is duiiig-that,
the vcîy saine blinulocess wthichi leads theun
astt'nY, shuts hi.s eyes itiso. 'l'lie foliy, indecd,
assumes veiy different shapeS iii the two cases;
but siho tloes not sec ht o itîtîdtg it is
tho sane foiiy, bo far fordu, tît teast, as this, that
it springs front the ntotion that, a l)it is wironig

is an extersîal cvii, which an externat acquisition
or change vviil rentove.

Men seldoun viesi their aistakes or sins justly
except in others-as we sec olir unîtý fuatmjres by
their reflection ini mirrers. Iliov noeistrous does
sut) loiok %heji we are not the actors? Hosv sor-
did when we (I0 flot profit by it? IIou, frantic
uhen we stanid without the enclutîted circie, and
the partieniar lhalluciuation is flot ours ? Anîd
yet eveîy wordiing is at the saine work--îbey
tire tili misicd by ujie mistake, bîith as to what is
wrong. andi htou, it is to bc sg-t rialit.

Le t us look for a moment at thiis error. in re-
latiton tii the forun which is at piesont showing
ilseit' most grossy: lte inîcgittt.îion that the
worhd is to be regenerated by Rhtývoutions-hv
changes in laxis-foruns of governmet-b*)
transferring political, power frîîm onet hanti to
another, or by anv otiier snicb like expedients.

You wili not îîndcirstand me to uncan, b>' what
1 am going to say, that one fi rîn tif goverrimet
is not better than auother-titat nations sbould
not stuti> to improve their itistitutiotis-tiîat
confeased ev'ils and abuses sbouid no)t be renie-
died-that despotisun and oppression are net
mîschiefs of great magnitude Neither do 1 don>'
that the happiness and îveil-beiltg of the people
arc always affected to some exteîît, and often to
a ver>' great extent, b>' the citaracter of the
politiCal institutions ulidcir wiiicit tue>' li. Nay

mýore, that their morality, and even thoir rcii-
ginu., cliarneter, ma>' be influenced, to a cotiside-
rable dcgrev, by the nature- of their inîstituîtions.
Ail this is udtîuitted, and iîîdeed is so plain, that
no person iuimost, anîd ccrtainly no persîxi Ènole-
rateiv rend in luistor', tor tîbiervaiît cf the pro-
senit stato (if the worid, wili doubt it.

But, whilc this much is yiehdi-d, it y'et appeurs
most cetaini, tat te zreat bulk of tmeni, tir, at
icast a v;ist nuniber oif thetti, lie tixîder a gî'oss
deiubioit ini tbis matter. ''they stîppose that lait s
itt forîns of governînont, ihat politiei iiid
s(ocial arrangements cti do m-hat àîîdcod they
canuott do-what tbey have mever Iteem fioutid to
accompish-and wbat nt) suber cnquit'or %Ull
cicr persuade lîjînst-If to expect fiotti tbem. I
solin up thits whiat, 1 have to s-a> on titis matter:
1. Noîhirtg van make men happy Pxcept tit
vvhich maltes titein virtuios. 2. Laws canîtot
malte mon virtuous. 3. Thîcrefore lavs cannot
make tbem happy. Lot me endcavour tii prove
anîd illustrate this ver>' simple truth.

The writer affer enlargin- at some
Iength upon this proposition, titus pro-
ceeds :

And yot no rnan shouid ho so blinded tus not to
sec that these are Vie truc springs of humîîn
happiness tir misery, t1it ever>' one of us is a
bappy nian, iin thP exact proportion to wlîich
titese good dlispîositions are te habits of lus mind,
or a test-t hed tman, ini proportion as thîîso evil
dispositions itrevuil wihbim. And thc sanie
thing holids rospv-cîing societY as a wbole, wbhich
is troc rcspeiîig cicr> ind ividuni: for soviet
la oii> a collection tuf indiviulualzi extendJ
When polities havec cxbaustcd theinseli-es, the>'
haie oiuiv reiîoed certaini obstaeits to luman
liappiuess out of the îv-ay-ýtioy bts-c not po
cîîred it for us-the>' have donc notbing positi ve-
Iv te procure it, auy more than hie who takes a
highway cîtables us to waik.

Whi!o mein have been toiiing to prodluce the
regeuîcration. of the world 1»' alwnys wtîrking
upîn the mass, by bcginning %ýith the socieoiv,
anîd lîoping the>' shall finali>' reach the iiîdivi-
dual. tbere was cli the while ac.jinnd a pritîciphe
îvliich professed to accompiish whtat tlîv bld iii
view, iii a diffvrent way, or rather, b>'rui-iî
ibis prooos-t. This principle, 1 need flot aid, is
Christianit>'. And it is instructive to eompare
the idea on wbichi it wurks, uith. thmat of whici
nte have been spenkiîtg. Wuoridi>' mci,houer
honest in their intentitons the>' may be, always
labour under a groat mistake in thoir attenupi 8 0
set mattiers rigbt inu ibis wîrid-tbey do ntt ap-
prcetîed, what it is that is reniih' wvioiîg. And if
the pltysiciait ho nistakien as tu the ';ymptoias niti
the diseaiso, or tis it the seat and ebaracci' tif the
maiady, be cannot be expoctod te ho right'in bis
treatment. Ilere, then, is the radical bluindex'
wbichlî eads taoen abîray, and prostrates ail dicir
huopes, gives the lic to ail their expectatiims, ren-
deî's tiîum for cicr dupes of' thoir uwn fianc:es,
and faise prophets, that the>' do) nht know w%.h.tt
it is, titat la wrong, tither in theunseives, or in
ters.

If thore wcre nothing cise, titis clone migbt be
taken ns a priof of the divine origin of otîr bol>'
religion, that it alone corrects this gross itistako.
And the differexîce of its preceeding is so rema-k -
able, titat we know, not bow to account foîr it,
utiless by ackîîowiedging that its propouniders
w-ero tntight of God, as otixers iover wt-re.

Let us, that we ma>' see this difference the
motre edean>', and acknowledge the contrast, coîi-
pare fr a untîment the proceodings of the anciont
nnd mîdimrn sages witb that of otîr Lord, and of
his Apoties, whu where animated b>' lus spirit,
and trîud in bis fîuotsteps. Those sages set Éheni-
sulves to refîtru te republic : tito> cubher occupi-
cd theinsei'ues in scggesling new lawà-nev forais
tuf goveriimcnt-new distributions of politicai
pou-Pr :er, in those instances, in whicm, tbrougli
abhigh opinion of their wisdomn, the>' were cnltcd
upon hy tieir counitrynieîî io do si, in actually
framoing conîstitutioîns, and cnadîiiig ]aws ; s0
that wc find most of thé, ancient sages either ac-

tualiy legisiators, or writers on legisiation. Some
of theun wrote descriptions of imaginar>' lepub-
lics-tbat tîteir ideas migbt ho better untierst oid,
anud the advantages of their adopition maon- gen-
crail>' apprecia-cd. And ail oif thein, faim the
days of Solon and Lyeuî'gus, to tdoseý if 1>lafi)
nnd Anisîotic ; and fnîîm their timnes, tii titose (if
Mure, 11ar'ington, antl Roseiseni to) liaio
been possessed svith o aînd the sanie pinson-
sion, tbat a fuîl reaiization of tu'leir da;s m, idlc
cî'rtainiy retit tue wtr14. S r c- id tiin %vi (à
sO fortinateli' placed, tlint they ui'initd ii triai
the cxpoî'imeîît ivas mnade iii st-vînt

1 
case..; antd

ive tIoi tot kntîw iitiî far te tit h rs uvi-it, bont
certaiitly evi-ry mtie eisc was stst-.that tlic
lîupe tts a deltision, and tic proîiisc a lie Anil
iW the sanie tiero ru-pîated an imfiiite niurabor of
times, sic knout fîr certaini tbît thc resuiî wut-oit
aiwai-s be the saune, aid înîîst Le.

Ouir blesseil Saviout', it is ri-mai-kable, said ne-
Lhiîug abotut tmnan laws tir gîvernîtient. HPc
tîccer sot bimscif te antswer the great quiestioni
wbich so mucb cxcrcised the wits of anceitxt andi
modern speculators, W'bether was besi, a untînar-
cby, a deiiiocraey, or an niristocracy, or scine mix-
tuiro and comîpositionî cf two or niore of these cie-
monts ? î-le nover spohke aîîytbing cf tho btalanlce
of Powors in a atato or ixho sbould pussess the
powecr. Ilc passedl b>'. as if they iiever had Iteen
aslitd, ail t ho momnemtous questimus wbielu b1aie
su loing cgitated the vvtîrhd, respecuitîg tue liiiiîs
cf pîxtvel atnd duit>, nuthîtrit>' ntdrtiftînbission in
the state. Ill shotrît, lue ignorei dit, witule i'egion
of whtat is, calieti poliis, or yet %vider, poVlcy. as
if tisescience ut' humait gtivernwinet lititin exis.
tie,, tir ns if the ivelfaine if nuaniit ut et-c in ntt

way nifecteti by it.
it has liecî saiti if aise nen titat "ibo>'y shitti

tiieli' uvisolom not cult' h>' that the>' si>' but tîy
ivitat te>' leave uitisail -nut oui>' li thein speech
luit. b>' their sieîe" Tit- olivine wisdoîm of ur
Lord's teaciiing, certain

1
la istot nmire naifest it

what hie acttiaily tauight., thit iii lus pcssitîg bt-
itan>'o ut ose things oit suicb iii-, iini' gui--
ance, night have fanicieti lie wouil give ts iîîfîîî-
inalicît, hcaîtse sic thiuk theià of higest itupor-
tante

"'lue writer tet states, iluat our Sa-
viouir, thougbi observanît df' tue eviis ili tihi-
wvoîld, «-nd( ytt silent regn'r îgcli m.1ny of'
ftit, laid thie fouiatiou tif' .il 'e-al ëunî-
lioration, ond sup1 plihd tfiat svhiclh, il' wvî
uisp it î'igitly, wvill Si-t nil iatonrs rigrht,
su fair as tlîey ean be in their present
state :

Ilosv was ibis dotte ? In whqt unanner diii
omîr Lord prtuceed ini titis gl'eat anmd gi!tiiir
wîrk ? Umîlikep titi tthîr leat-Iiers andî reflîrmers,
legrisit trs snd wtuhtsleriîo have lwv
begun M'iîl the gene-rai, anmd buipedti t poni,îraît-
iltiu n lii lthe patticula i,-cmnienced wNith sociely.
cxliîctitutr by ibis minens lii reacli the indivumee,
otir Siviotir /îeaaa wi/t t/te individual. fIe direct-
cd ail bis effot tbuard ihe panticulan intlividuai
imati. W'iat; set-tuet 1 thte uvisiont of this st-ii-d
tue paltry an tibJict, ait indliret, liopeie.ss, sloiw,
or usîess prîîceediîug, tins that wbich the wiauin
of Gîîd ndopted es the uni' eite ivluIich coulîl
puissihi>' acciimpliilh the unigbty tîbjeet in Vit,-v.
Jestîs Christ diti net-set Iittuselft' lu xpunti the
truc theur>' of gcvcrnimeîît, tir tue propu r rela-
titus of man to mani it societ>', tir eveîî lu the
famnil>, in %Il cases. But lie olit whutt uvas mucu
more. le set hulunself Lu rehoin tue iîudividuul
mnu ; tii set crielit bis notioîns, his feelings ; to)
gýive hiai a riilît falîli, a true btîpe, to inspire hinu
wîth getiulikeclitait>', te give hlm mtives tut
puýilience, persou'emnnce, purît>'. Jesus Christ re-
vealed te men the conîtetioutu which the>' bail, tbc
relation ini whieb tbeystuud lu Goti tht'uutgl hiti-
self who was God's Soit and tht-jr eider hi otiier. Hie
made theun whohistened te hint knitw, liat te>' were
not beings cast ioose upon the tucean ri existetîcî-,
te drive about whither the>' would, w'itluot dit-cc-
tien, aun, or endi ; but tiîat lie siho nuadutý thera
uvas thueir Ruiler andi their enud ; that bu was cl-su
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th1ý i l< h so h ziy ihat hie abhorred thvir pt-
lut1i im, so <ieriiit tha t lie pitied the evils in
îvilîi thil Sills lhad involved them-that lus
goýKiie-ss yetrned for their deliverance aîoi saiva-
tion andI that iîself %vas the Iledeemer, the
Saviour, whsse suiferings were the expiation of
tlieir si ns, anud wbo-e lite anud death, shewords
lind actions, whousq, teniper, und motives, anud feel-
ingý1s, iieioe the perfect example, lis well as the
great éniousragemcîut, to ail that w~oold colint

teue vîu orthy oft eternal lift-. Besides ail
this, hoe st hetlore deom tiiithf-r lift-, lis the great;
moti0ve to ibedieliee in thiis-tliu. grand hiope of
iwiuti-und his grandl support, aunid the storuns
Uni1 

perils '4 ihis short but rugh voyauge.

,Jvstè Christ set himself tii redeem the indivi-
dital mn.u lHe isoiated bimn, su to speak, frous
the iîissaddressed bis personutl. reusoii and

<ois~cne-shwed hini îibat hie ws-%tht
wvere lus vapacities-his respon.iilities-what
Go'l had iade /in-had duie t ,r luuu-iad laid
uipun huim -- exlsectcd of h im-%%-hat g lorious
hopes %vere set betuire /im-how awfui a uiestruc-
tion aivaitedI ldu,, if these respouusibilities %vvre
violated, these hop"s cast aw-ay. in this .vay
cach muais was tauilît bis own value as a suîul,
breathed b>' imd. 0 He acquired throughi these
ideas, an soidîvîduai existence. properiy speakinig.
From ihese thouialts, conscience, i. e., the idi-
',iduiaIjudgîineut o<f right and wvrong, good and
evii, was evolved. This sas alinost ilinown in
anuet limes. Ait ancient legisiation refused to
take any accotiîst of the iiudividuisi coassciVauce.
It proceeled on the denial tliat the individual man
bau! any rigbt to judge for bisd.It asrged
the inuit ii tue .stiute su completely, that the man
inu.st worship the God of the Nationi-cati that
riuiut andu good(-wrongauîd evii, w]uieh tise nation
or ata ýte liad so irohîuuiiced, ud wuuld have no
pil toi the eeatrary.

Christiaiaity, for the fii-A tine, appeaicu! to
msan. as un individual ; eniili g sîpovi iu to torm
a personal judgusent; of trup and taisïe, good and!
cvii, rigbt or wrong. And, this svas the groat
qîîarrei of the lHomnf gtiver-nmiit, and of hea-
t.hu'asias in generlil, witls the Christianis-tja.
dîey tvould not suffer the state to deterîiise for
thein w~ho svcrt gos-'watsoulu! lie %%'or-ship-
ped-wlîat duly wuis, anu! wbait sin, suis liv
thus ritising up thi- iiidividuat, Jetais Christ latid
the thunldation o? the true reformation of the
svorid, in 80 far as that ever bas been, <jr wyul be
ficOnpliibed. Thus it %va-4 ilhat our hless cl
Lorud, andt isis A iiuiti(ýs fol lutin ug lus ,xaînpie
p' u!eeîied to sprtua 1 abriaid the seeds of spiritu al
lufe, and t> enliglu tei anud puriry uuaîulkiîad.

Wle itecu! not take uip time iii shoîv;ýig <ither
thlit this plan muist succedu, or tliat no other cari.
For, 01, the one hand, though publie maiters
were put upon the best ftotiisg possible, tboin2h
ail the relations of magistrates and subýjets-
rights of properly, of' person, &e. were usdjusted
even toi an ideai perfection, every one must se
that stili thore nsight be no happiness in the comn-
mtsnity so'regutlated. Virtiue nîigbtstill hp. want-
ing, whbich is an individutal flatter. And there
i.s aiways just as much hssppiisess in every coin-
muuitv, fis there is irtue lin it. anîd nuo more. On
the other side, if yont clin rcfuîrm and! improve
tise inltividutal, you are lam ing the Sure basis o?
aI publlie improvemnent. Thse ns -who is chaîig-
eut into thse image of' God ; î. e., becomes a wise,
j'Jst, pure, benevoient man, is, by thse very same
process changed if, ail thse relations in %% hicis be
st:înids to lus F4,liow.q-for example, he becomes a
just and inercil'ul ruier, a lo'yal subjet-a *lust
andl kiîsî uîuster-a faithful servant-a prudent
and! atfectirîuate pare-nt-a dutiuil and uîbedient
chil andu in ail the other relations in whieh he
stands to bi.; felioîv-men, he serves God, and
does good ; tbe *v wbo are eonneeted with, him
trust, respect, and love bim-they feel that be is
a blessing in the cartis, and that the earth needs
nothintg more than thse multiplication sufficiently
Of such biessingu : and that if aIt men could be
snuutidetl, or rather wvould be moulied te, this im-
isge, thse worid wouid be reformed, without blood-

shed, revulution, noise, at once, yet coailileteiy
andl radîeully.

We may'weit add, that so far as the îvorid bas
heen refo)riced, this bas doie it. Ait cisc as «lily
been uira%'ing a skia over an uicer-uuceaýiitig,
not curiîug thse evii. The cure bas bison mroue
appsarent thax reai. In varions coutntries oif the
%vorid se bave seen revolution. upon revoiuîtion.
Anu! yet, wvliat Petter were matters mîade ? iulhat
fruit was theî'î of sus mucli bioodshed, confusion,
ani ail the expense to Society ? Nonv, or Jeune
wvurth nnming Ail was stili wrong. And why ?
Beeause 110 unan was redeemed from hisî iuîiquity;
hecanue atter the revolution, tisere were as many
silîners, weary and liea-vy iaden-resiess and ins-
pat ent, as before. It has become a maxim, isat
revolutiuins disaippoint every bodiy, but snost those
tbat expoot mnost, from thons. We sec tisis in our
Owîî histor.y. Tisuse wio mnost conipiain of the
had working of certains chsanges that weî'e made
in tise constitution of this country, some sixteen
years ago, aie the very parties s-ho were most
claînorous for those changes : anti if they could
now get wbat tbey waîît, the like experieruce asnd
discppointinent wouid render them the bitterest
eneinies of their o<vn projeets, and tihe louulest
clamourers again for ncw neasures.

The more we read and! observe of thse iîistory
oif the world, the more consident is our counviction
that Christicnity both supplies the only principle
uf purific-ation fuir it, aîîd also the oniy pîiîsoiple
of stbii 1 oun whici wo can depenul. Peuople say
tluis country is comparativeiy quiet, white <thers
are shaken witb revuuiutions, because in this, the
constituîtion is in harmony with the wishes oif thse
boudy of the people : while in others it is nuit.
We submit, a much, truer expjlnation is, thlit
Christianity bas a, good deni of influence iii tisis,
wvhite, in soe others, it bas very littie - anti ini
Fraunce, wi'iih bas been thse chief Scè-ne of MO-
<loin revîuin, it bas aimuust none. The great-
or hiua ieu u v bitwevii or constitution, uîud <sur
svishûse, :tuai habsits, is only <lie ot the in-asîy con-
s(-eqic"e oft the gretuter effeets of Chriatianity
licie, w1luil has beightened anud improved (pur
1114i4,11S Of jusstice eîîd merey, and bas given
greater power to every dlaim uvbich co au p-
pul, with aîuy plausibility, to these priîucipics.

'Tiso eveîats of thse iast few moîsths appoar to
us tus have afforded lessons on this sabject, îuf tise
bigse.st value and importance. Men <vere be-gin-
in- te tbink-yea many were quite confident-
that now, at ieng-th, civilization, %vas able to di)
thse work o? religion--to tame the wild beast in
hiumsait nature. France bas been tise great tisea-
tre fuir <-xhibititug the triumpbs o? this experi-
ment, asil sNe have sceis the resuit, ils procecdingu
ivhiul ecr- in barbarity and! atrocity almost
any tising the svoridhadprevionsly witnessud; anti
ini tlue adloption of opinions which, if carried ont,
soulu subvert Society from its fuîundations, and!
rediac thus vorlui to chaos again. After so fla-
grant an illustration, few men wiii be s0 hu(ilai as
to procduiim the stifficicncy of civilizstion fuir the
regenPration <if the wvend. Such ftcts 8ureiy
mscy showi, thiat if we cast ChrisLianity away. we
bave nothing whatever to ieaur upous. No other
priiscipie of purification or ameiiratioli remnss
fuir the vrnd. Wuittiout this glorions arfd -îiiing(
iight, se are at sea agails, witltut a rudurr,
witboitt a conspuuSs, heliess, buipeiess, as soul for
this world as fuor the next Thbe co<mmotioîns
11o% goingp on wiil not ho iii vain, if tbey expose
this foiiy.

WVermsyiearnrom ail this, teset a higher valise
on tise religion of Jesus Chsrist. We are very apt
te value ligistiy its aterusai cusequoisces anu!
benufits. Btit look at its temporal resuits. IL
effects more, by tise bye, than other systeins are
able Lui accomplish at aIl. IL saves mmn's soul
anud his body tue. It secures heaiven, and it ren -ders earth an aisode of peace and isappinessa: it
bestows imortulity, and it bas thse promise ouf thse
life tisat nos is. It is the higis inw of God, and
gives ail tlîeir authori.y and venerabieness to tise
laws <if meii. It is tise oniy piller on wisich
human society cau securely rest.

Let us iearn that, tisat man is tise truest patriot,

%lie labours miust 1 u extend in hiuaself and otsers
ihis giurius religin. lie is gaining suhjects
foîr the kingdlom <if God, and ise is streisgtheusing
the fuidauions of ail humaii autiiority. Die can-
nuit bc a Churistians witliout ahso beiîug a patriot.
lie is mcdo t îîecossicy a gouîd meusber of socie-

ty. Prisonîs ansd isunal colonies, police and arm-
îes, aie usciess tîr him. LIow much more effeet-
ualiy is sucs a inan empluyed ini regeneratin4
the <venld, tisati theo are iviio ever talk of it, but
eati show nuo fruits s!

TIIE WALDENSES.
We extract, froua the Edinbtergs Chris-

tiant Magqazine for September, the cornti-
nuation of tise account of' a tour in the
Protestant Valicys of DnÉïpîsiné and P-ied-
msont; we doubt net it will be perused with
interest by our reader8.

We had net procecded inany puces after
cressing tic bouîidary line of Fruance and Sar-
diisia, when tise' valcys of tise Waldenses,
sleeping iii tiseir owiî Ieveliuiess ansid the
glinies of an Italiaen sky, bunst upou our vicw.
Thie sctting sun was, at tise moment, gildiug
tise sumunits of tise Cottian Alps; tise project-
ing cîjiffs wcne casting their deep shadows upors
tise vallcys beiseatis; tise tinktings of tise dis-
tanst siseep-foids broke, witis ther pieasing
meiody, tise stillîsess of the scene; and a huis-
drcd rivuiets, boundiîsg front tise r>cke, wouid
tiseir way te swell tise torrent bciow.

Descendiusg tise recky sides of» tise Col de
la Croix,, se caie te a few scattered isuts at
Pras; tseusce, skirtiisg tise baillks of the rtpid
streans wlsich waters tihe vaîlly of Lucert,
msasses of rock, ef cusorînous size, obstîuct its
waters; and a contiusued succession (if cala-
racts are fornscd uearly tise wisoie way te, Bobi.
We had not excisanged tise steeps of thse
mnountain for tise thickets of' the valley; and
evening haviîsg, set ius, thse loffy trees wisich
ovcrz.huidewed thsefoot pats, effect uaslly srcened
eut what light was stili remainitig,-wits tise
exception of thoue artificial liglîts wlîich forua
s0 reniarkable a feature iii the Italti îightly
landscapc- inyriads of fire-flues fluttering
arotinu. We were compelied tisus te sacrifice
inch.noble scenery ; but tIsere was ne heip
for it ; and anetiser houris waik, found uis seated
iii tise nsidst of e circie o? Protestants is thse
ittie Inn of Bebi. Next îssorning, we caiied

for Mr. Muston, the respected pastor of thse
Commune, and were receiveul with mucis kind-
ness. lie cenducted us te tise interior o? hie
chtîrch, an old-fuushioned fabric, capable of
containing 500 people. Lte consstruction was
simitar te those irs our own land-a puipit, a
procestur, or rendér's desk-the communion-
table bciow-and ne aitar. 'f ey enipioy a
littirgy, recentiy inported (as its title-page
iisdicated) frot the prnting-presses of our
fellow-towuisman, "Atndrew Shortrede, Ediu-
bourg." Mr. Muston infermned us, that they
have office-bearers cerresponding teour eiders
(" anciennes ")-idividtîals advanced iii years
ansd piety, wisose office is te visit thse sick, and
nsinister te tise temîporal, s weil as spiritual
intereste of thse flock. At the dispensatius o?
lise Lord'& Supper, these lay eiders assist; but
take no part in the distribution of tise elements.
Tisey generaliy ameuint to eigbt or ten ins
number in eacis parish, and, aiong with the
ciengyman, compose tise Il'Consistory." Three
festivals are observed-Christmas, Easter, asd
Pcntecost; on each o? wisich occasions tise
Sacrament ie dispensed, and tise ceremony o?
confirmation takes place. Tisere are two sets
o? churches in tise ualeys-the one eunbrIeing
tise mountainous districts, 'where tise popula-
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tion is scattered, and the work consequeuîly
more arduous. These are supplied by the
younger and more active pastors. The other
set include ýthe lower and more accessible, as
well as more fertile valleys, and are, reserved
for the older and more infiram. Their pastors
thus ascend, or, rather, descend, by a regular
gradation-the last ordained being presentcd
toi the reinotest pirish, and from this obtain-
ing promotion, as the aged ministers die out.
This rule is perhaps flot invariably, but gene-
rally, followed, uuless there be some special
disqualification. The period of study for pro-
bationers is flfteen years, seven of which are
spent at their 'native college et La Tour, for
literature and belles-lettres, and the remainder
at Lausanne, for theology and philosopby.

This and other information we obtained
froiu Mr. Muston, wbo left us in the afternoon
10 prosecute the route 10 ILa Tour, tbrough
the valley of Lucerna. No spot in Switzer-
land combines more of the grand and beau-
tiful than this. In the back-grou-md are moun-
tains whose top is lost amid the clouds; nearer,
rocky hilîs clotbed with wood t0 the summit,
while the valley below is studded with gigantie
chesnut trees,-its gentle slapes covered with
villes, hanging in graceful festons over the soil.
Thbe batiks of the river are clothed with pas-
titrage of the brightest ettierald green, or
occasionelly enlivenied with patcbes of yellow
corn, ainid which the reeper was then busied
with bis sickle. The wbole scene forcibly
brotught 10 mind that verse iii the noblest of
pastorale :

"4With flocks the pastures clothcd lie,
Ttme vateq witli corn are ctad;
And now they sitout and aing ta Thee,
For Thou hast macle ttmem glad."

Passing the night at La Tour, we proceeded,
next mornitng, ta wait on Mr. Revel, Professor
in Trinity College, an Institution which owes
ils existence to the dcvoted efforts of Dr.
Gilly, to prevent the nccessity of the Vaudois
students, leaving their native valleys ta prepare
for the work of the ministry. Till withini a
recent period, Geneva or Lausanne were tîse
only schools for their training; and the conse-
quence wes, that inany of theni rettnrned con-
taminated with the nationalismi and socinian-
ismn of Switzerland.

On Sebbath, our kind friend, Mr. Revel,
conducted us 10 the morning service in the
Church of St. Giovanni, the richeet commune
in Piedmont, embosomed in vineyards and
oliveyards. On entering, the aspect of the con-
gregation was novel and imposing. Iînmediately
in front of the pulpit, sat the umale part of the
audience; behind them the wonien, who were
neatly arrayed ini a unulorni costume,-a black
gown and plain muslin cap. The reeder was
busy with the service, which was commenced
by siniging or chiatnting a metre version of tbe
l'salms, reading a chapter from a Swiss Bible,
with reflections, and a short liturgy, in wbich
were contaimed the Lord'. prayer, atid the
commandmetits. M. Bonjour, the pastor, tben
ascended the pulpit; and before commnenciag
sermon, performned the ceremony of baptiom.
The father wae attended by the godfather and
godinother. Thle godfatber occupied the centre
of the group with the cbild in bis arme, whicb
was coticealed with a high covering of rich
crinison silk, ornaimented with lace and tasselig,
which hung froin the neck of the young mani
who presented it. During the time of prayer,
wbile the reet of the congregation stood, these
kneeled in front of the pulpit. At the con-
clusion of the prayer, the clergyman descended,
receiving the name of the child front the
father, and a emaîl phial with watt r front the

godmnother, with which the ordinance was
administered. Mr. Bonjour preacned an im-
pressive sermon, commencing with, "lChris-
tians, my brothers and sisters in Jestis Christ
Lord." H1e concluded by singing and reading
a short liturgy, which embraced thc Lord's
Prayer and the Creed.

Before service was completed, the thunder
of cannon, within a few paces of the place of
worship, announced the arnount of toleration
extended by Sardiniian Catholies to their Pro-
testant brethren!1 There was no misinterpre-
ting the object of this noisy ceremonial, nor
was it a solitary instance of their hostility to
thebe unoffending worshippers. A few years
befare, a lofty barricade was erected in front
of the Protestant Church ; and though the
effects of ditne and weather had soi far accom-
plished its demolition, its place had been sup-
plied by a large screen in the interior of the
" Tempile," to prevent any part of the Protes-
tant worship being heard outside. Often have
the Vaudois clergy patiently to pause in the
iniddle of divine worship, until this artillery is
discharged.

After service we acconipanied Mr. Bonjour
to bis lovely residence, part of wbich forma
the winter abode of Col. B-, a veterian
English soldier, wbo bas left a monu ment of
his Christian philanthrophy in every commune
of the vaîlcye, in the substantial shape of a
village school, and whose namne and vit tues are
nmuch revered by the grateful pcasantry. W~e
arranged to start witb Mr. Revel the follow-
ing morning on an extensive tour through the
more distant valleys; but thi@ we must reserve
for a future paper.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

LONDON.
EXTRACTS FRon JOURNAL OF THE REV. BIR.

DOUGLAS.
In the following communication, Mr.
Douglas mentions some facts calculated
to keep alive the interest of those who
desire the welfare of thé descendants of
Abraham. Their present condition, and
the past greatness of their nation, the
fact, that through iheir instrumentality,
the Seriptures of the Old Testa-
ment were preserved, together wvith a
consideration of the Ilblindness" that bas
passed upon them, contribute, powerfülly
to excite the sympathies of Christians. To
desire the conversion of the Jew, is to cher-
isli a feeling similar to that entertained by
our Lord and lis apostle,-the latter
being enjoined to open their commission
at Jerusalemn, before Ilturningr to the
Gentiles ;" and there are upon record
many encouraging instances whieb shew
that the dominion of prejudice may be
overcome, mental darkneis dispcrsed, and
the saving knowledge of the Redeeimer
comnmunicated even to those wbo have
for long been ignorant of I-lis grace and
power:

There is nat a more ewful and responsible
duty than that of iavitiag men ta converse oni
spiritual things, or to visit them for such an ob-
jpet. How sad, then, is the necessity of cutting
sucb conversations short, from fear of leaving
some (ithels, willing ta listen, without a word!
especially when the opportunity is likely te be
the only one tu be afforded to tbem or us. Lon.-
don is not like a quiet country village wbere the
population iu fixed ; and even there the sword

of Damaocles hangs over every life, threatening
ta destroy it et a moment's notice ithttusands
are passim, through this city continually. 'T'le
late eveats (in the Continent have mnuch increas-
cd the influx of Jews from every country of
E urope. But a few days ag", 1 had four youing
H-ebrews with mne, who had been enlisted et
Constantinople, to serve in Itely against the

Epror of Austria. At the feul of Charles
Albert, tbey, and other Jewvs, were discharged
and sent ta France, wheace tbey were sent tor
Britain. Two of thcm came twice to hear the
Gospel et our Cburch, aud are on the eve of re-
turning ta Constantinople ; two others continue
ta attend. One of thcm is the grandson of the
cclebrated Rabbi Joseph Hamagid, wha confined
himseîf eight ycars ta his room, flot exchanging
a word with any anc duringr that whole period,
that he might give himself, u nreservedly, to sa-
cred studies. The young man is one of mare
than ordinary intercst, and listens with profound
attention. le is, I believe, no hypocrite; the
accouaI he gives of his first visit ta me is Char-
acteristie of him; full of simplicity and truth. ..I
was about ta return ta ay country, atnd having
heard much of inissiontîries, 1 was determint'd nat
ta leave Landan withouit hearing what they cati
say; and s0 1 wcnt, et some risk, for the Spanish
Jecvs had talicn an interest in me, which I knew
would be lost the moment 1 stept into a church;
but 1 went trusting ini Gad.'

1le bas since aekýnaîvledged bis faith in Christ.
lis calicague is a graduate of the Gymnasiumn

ut Lembetg, anti interesting,, thaugh fiat 80
learnied in Jewish literature. C e

This is an instance of wbat wve deul. %tb here
-oeout of many. But lest Wednesday r a

introduced to six young Jcwish merebants, in
the eity, ut once. This was through the persan
whom I nentioned more than twelve inonthâ
since, as having Iteen struek with the inscription
nt the cbureh-dottr. I hacl nat been âble 10 flnd
him at bis bouse, and casually met him on that
day in the street, whcn he requested me te se-
Company bim Io bis counting-house, which 1
most cheerfully diri. 'Ihere seems ta be fia great
prejudice against Christianity amaung these young
men 1 The ctnly obstacle appears ta be ihat ah-
sorbing meircantile spirit which. they anly share
wvith thcir Gentile neîgburs.

I fear that my wish ta visit, ctrefully, itmong
the Jews, may flot meet the sympathy of mîmny
who, tterwise, arc favotirable ta aur views, ae
some advise me ta ettuline myseif ta lecturing in
the varions Jewish neighbourhoods; but, in tlîis
opinion. 1 cennttt concur, as I flnd from experi-
once the benefit arising from follawing the ex-
emple tf St. Paul, who kept nothing back that
wvas profitable, but taught pul)licly, und frotn
bouse ta bouse, (Acts xx. 20.) I trust this is the
feeling thot accords with the wisbes of our friends,
and, looking ttm the extent of the field in Laondau,
thet they will see htw advantageous it would
be, that anather labourer was sent ta assist me
in tue hsrvest, antd ho induced t,, put iu tthe
bands ttf the Committee the means ttf fctllowing
tout, in a greater meilue, the noble sebeme, they
have been commissioneti ta promnote. 1 fêeel re-
luctantly compelled ta state iny cotnviction, that
the canduet of tbe Gentiles, and the lukewarm-
ness of some prfessin mnuch, bas a pairîful share
in the prevalent contempt of Cbitittnity, as a
religions system, among Jews. The English
Jews appear tiot so fur from the kingdom of
beaven as bas heen supposeti. 1 am asttnisbed
et the kindness with whicm individuala andfami-
lie# listen ta my message, with little or no hatred
ageinst Cbristianity, but an unutterahly deep
contempt for it. liere, as elsewhere, the ignor-
ance on religions subjects. and the depravity of
Gentile masses, have pessed imita a proverb with
the Jews. is il to be wotidered at, that wben
contrasting their nation with others, they con-
tinue to cherimb, as superior, the religion whicli
came directly from heaven, and for which'their
fathers have sacrificed their means, their buman
rights, and their lives, in every chine and age,
since thc adyent of Chriîtianity? I am told thas
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the IJewish iinîerest, utf aIl missiunary interests
iii Scotand, is low'est ; perhaps froin the fact of
%aur hyviiîîg fewv co)nversions. alchougb these are,
ini l'au, 119)t fewer in proportion here, than any-
wlîero eise. But let our good people consider
the fulinwing very simple words, and it uiay,
perhapm, %vork a change in favour uof the Jewish
,bcii*me

I. There is no section of' humanity that bas so
f4eatrfuli>' ,uffere(l fromn nominal Chiristiaitity as
the ,Jews; and, therefore, none have, huiianl>'
u.peakingr, su many reasons to hate iL.

2. 'Ihere is no section of Paranismu that bas as
clear andi gond a right Lu believe Cheir religion
to be divinîe, as the Jews; andi, therefore, none
ivili be more dificuit tu be won over tu anuther.

3. 'Vhere is no section of humanit>', not Ch ris-
tian, who have a botter knowledge of what true
religion ought to produce in thc subject of iL;
atid, theretore, nune will bo maore diflicult to bce
persuadeti that Christianlit>' stands far aboya
Judaism, than the Jciv, unless ho can sco iLs
proper effeet prouied where it is professeti.
'Tho exhibition of holiness has a tenfold power
over the heurt andi conscience of a Jcw.

4. No une is so thoroughly mixeti up witbh no-
minal Christianity as the Jew. Ho sees iL more
minutel>', and more coastant>' than the Hindou,
or evea the injureti reti man uof the West.

5. Nu one section uof unhelievers has seen s0
much lack of' power in tAie management of the
controvers>' between themselvos and the bol>'
truth of our Christianity, than the Jews. 1 have
reati of a Jesuit, who wrote "lThe luoking- glass
of Faith," tu cuavort the \iahammedans. lu
repi>' Lu wbich, a Mostein, of somne power, wrotc
a little volume, entitieti, "4A brushor of' the
Looking-giass'" which the Church (if Rome has
trieti reptoattî(l> and iii ýain to ansver. But our
ptdeicsi wvith the Jews have been inifinitely
wurse. Whlere is tie book whiciî conînins a fair
and fuit settiemuont of the points at issue between
Jews andi Christians. and where the gooti reason
for the hope that is la us is presented to them?

An intelligent, canditi London Jiw-a man of~
wealîth-with whoin 1 read soveral hours a short
Cime since, said tu me tise following words;-

1We Jews, as a nation, have nul been mucli be-
nefitted b>' our religion, in a temsporail point of
view, for man>' centuries. On the contrar>', wre
suffereti tho loss of ail Lhings b>' our atihesion to
it; if, thon, an>' o,îo coulti have shewîs us that
Jutiaisin is false, anti Chribtiunity true, dues it
not stand Lu reason that we shoulti have relia-
quisheti error, in our case indissulubly coanectid
with miser>', for truth and Ihappitiess?" It was
not diflicult for me tu point out the fallacy o? his
objection, and tu show hlmn that ever>' man holti
spiritual trutlî natural)y in aversion, anti that
argument seldom induceti a sinful masn tu choose
tho path ut' holiness. 1 nîay add, that I was ln-
t roducei Co bis individuai b>' a Mlissionar>', who
hati boots acquaisiteti with hlm, anti reasoniing
with hini fur yoars.

6. To no other section of humanit' 18 sot great
au importance attacliot, as tu their influence on
the conversion of tic world, as Lu the Jews.
Their restoration Lu the ancient calling, the
priesthood of the %vorîti, (Exodus xix. 56, cint-
pareti with Romans xi. 29,) will ho the signal of
univorsal turaing unto God, (Romans xi. 15.)
[s iL flot, therefore, very evident, that the onemy>
of' Goti, andi of~ the Chiurcîs, will leave no meana
untriet L prevent Christians froin shewing an>'
sym)ats> tu the Jews; or if this canaut ho pro-
venteti, at least Lu weakesi thoso hol>' efforts
vvhicis must enti in lis speeti> and final uver-
Lhrow?

Let, thon, our frientis carefull>' weigh these
consitierations; let tiseni be tried hy the onl>'
standard of' dut>', and ia eariiest prayer; and
permit me to addt une single consideration more,
viz., the bles,edniess ut' those that bless Israel,-
who are the ineans la God's handi to bring about
thuir' coaversion,-a truth that 1 wisis to keep
steadil>' before the mind et' our Church. Greater
bappiness I cannot implore on bier ministers anti
un her.people, than thst the>' should b. permit-

ted Iu bring baek to their Go th Le outeast fsut
My> people.

GENERAL THANKSGIVING.
At a Lime, when the (lisregard of

the Sabbath, evinced by Lord John
Russell, in tAie epening, of the London Pust
Office and the distribution of tlîe mails
on that day, in opposition te the expressed
wish of the people, is proving a deep
source of anxiety to Christians, we rejuice
te perceive, that tour gracieus Sovereign
lins cnlled upon her subjccts resgidiag in
the United Kingdomn, te return thanks te
the Bountiful Giver of ail good, for hav'-
iag removeti the pestilence, which s0 re
cently brought deep crushing sorrow inte
se man>' familles, as tIc>' were called
upon te mourn, for the removal cf some
loved one. We reioice at this public re-
cognition b>' Protestant Britain of the
overruling handi of' Providence, as it is uin
acknowledgmeat on the part of the people
with whern we are connected by s0 man>'
kindred ties, that it is indeed fremn the
hand of the Lord "lthat ail blessings
flow."

We hope that the Colonial Govern-
ment will sce the propriety of follewing
the example thus set, anti wiIl set npnrt;
a day, on which Christians of every deno-
minatien in the Province may rcturn
thanks, for the removal of the pestilence
Il hich walketh ia dairkness." We iii-

sert the Proclamnations nîluder? te.

(Foret the London Gazette of Nov. 6)

PROCLAMIATION.

B-r TUE QUEEN,-VICTOLIk, R.
Wc, taking into our most serious consideratin

the indispensable duty, wbicb we owe to Aimigli.
ty Goti for the manifolti anti inestimable bless-
ings which we andi our people have receiveti at
His handis; anti desirlng, b>' prostrating Our-
selves before His Divine blajesty, anti offering
up ia tîme most public and soletun manner our
praisps and thanksgiviags, te manifeat Le our
faitbl'ul anti loving subjeets, and tu the worlti,
ogrtiepp and devout sense of bis late mnercies la
havîng abateti the grievous disease with wbich
many' places la this kingtiom have been lately
visitoti, which merdeps have establisheti anti c 'a-
firinet in us the surest trust and confidence la
His protection anti goond providence, have thought
fit, b>' tle atice ot' our Priv'y Council, te issue
this ur Royal Proclamation, herehy appointiag
andi cummantiing that a Gemîcral Thanksgiving
to Almiglit> Guti for these, His mnercies, ho oh.
servedti hroughuut Engianti anti Irelanti on
Tbursda'y, the l5thi day of November inst. ; nti
we do earnostly exhort that the saiti public day
of Thanksgiving ho revereatl>' anti devoutl>' oh-
servei b>' aIl our loving subjeets in Englani anti
Irelanît, as the>' reguird Lthe favour eof Almight
Goti. And for tise houer anti more orderly sou-
emniziiig the samne, wo have given directions tb
the Most Rev. the Archbishops andt the Right
Rev. the Bisiiojs o? the Unitedi Churel ot' Eng-
lanti anti Ireland te compose a t'orai et' Prayer
anti Thaaksgiving suitable to the occasion, te h.
used in ail churches anti chapels, anti ether placea
of public worship ; anti to take care for the
timel>' dispersing ut' tue samne throughout thefr
rospectmve diocoess.

G veit a t our Court at Windsor, this 6th day of
N ovember, in the year et' our Lord 18 19, sud
in the lSth year ef our reign.

Goti save the Queen

VICTORIA, R.
We, tîd<ing, into ojur niost serious consideration

the indispensable duty whiéh we owe f0 Almigh-
týy God for the manifold and inestimable bless.
ings which we anti our people have received et
lus hands -, and desiring, b>' pruatrating our-
selves hefore is D)ivine Mlajesty, and uffering.
up in the most public andi soienin manner our
praises and thanksgivings, to mnanifest to our
faithful and loving subjects, and to the world,
our depp and devout sense of His late mercies in
having abateti the grievous dispase with which
mnany places in this kin-domn have been Iately
visited, which inercios have establishîti and con-
firmeti in us; the surest trust and confidence ini
I-is protection and goodl providenco,have thought
fit, b>' tbe advice of our Privy Council, to issue
this nur Royal P>roclamiation, hereby appointing
andi coînmanding a General Thanksgiving to
Almiglity Goti for these luis niercies to be oh-
servedti hroughout that part of our kingdom cali-
ecl Scoil;aud, on Thursday, the 15th day of No-
vember inst. ;andi we do earnestl>' exhort Chat
the said General Thanksgiving be reverentl>'
!ind devouti>' observed b>' ail our Ioving subjecte
in Scotlanti, as the>' regard the favour of Almigh.
t G od. Our will is, therefore, andi we charge,
that this our proclamation acen, ye forthwith
procced to the Market-cross of Edinburgh, and
ail other places needful, andi there, in our naine
anti authorit>', make publication hereof, that none
pretend ignorance :andi our will and ph'asure is,
that our solicitor do cause printed copies hereof
to he sent to the Sheriffs uof the severai sbires,
Stewarts oft stewartries, and l3ailiffs of Regali-
lies, and their clerks, whom we ordaini to sce the
same publisheti; and we do appoint theni to send
copis thereof Co the several parish churehiea
within their hoti,, that upon the Lord's diy
immediateiy preceding the day ahov'ementioned
the samne nsay ho publisheti anti reýad froni the
puipits, immediatel>' after divine service.

Given at nnr Court at Windsor, this 6th day (f
November, in the yoar oftour Lord 1849, and
in the I3th year of our reigul.

God, savo the Quven.

Since the above was prepareti for press,
we have been gratified to 1l'enrn that the
Provincial Goverament have, set apart
the third day cf' Jarîuary, as n day of
general Thankscgiving. We insert the
proclamation, earnestly hoping that the
day may be devoutl>' observed by the
congregations in connection with our
Chiurch in this Province:
PRtovINcE OF~ ELGIN AND KINCARDIN Mi

VICroRiA, b>' the Graco of God, of the Uîîited
Kingdoin of Great Britian and Ireland,
Quu.EN, i)efentier of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

'ru ail (Or Loving Subjecte in Our Province of
Canada:

A PROCLAMATION.
ROBERT BALDWN NW YE, that taking

Att'y, Ge'I into our mo8t serious
consideration, the indispensable duty hich Our
loving subjeets of tbis ourlProvinceuofCanada owe
to Almighty i3xot, f'or the mainifolti and inesti-
niable blessings which thpy have receiveti et His
handis, and especially for Ilis great mercy in
having removed froin them the griçvous disease
with which many places in the Province have
bees lately visiteti, which inereies have establish-
cd nnd confiruieti iJa tlîe urest trust and con-
fidence in His protection and gooti Providence,
We have thougbt fit, by the ativice of our Execu-
tive Cuncil for our soiti Province, to issue this
Our Royal proclamation, herehy appoiating
TJIuRsD,tY, the TEiiRD day of J.ÀnuÀRY next,
to be obseri'ed throughout Pur said Province
as a day of GENrRAL THATtKSGIVING TO
ALMTOHTY QeD, for Choe His Mercies -andi W.
do earnestly exhort, that the said publie day of
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Thanlcsgiving be rovereutially and devoutly ob-
served by ail our loving subjeets in this P>rovince.

IN TzSTIMONY WHab-REOF, We hiave caused
these our letters te ho made patent, aud
the Great Seal of our said Province to bie
hereunto affixed:. Witness, our right
trusty and right well-belo-ed cousin,
James Earl of Elgin and Kincardin e,
Knight of the Most Ancient and Most
Noble Order of the Thistie, Governor
Genieral of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor ini Chief,
in and over our Provinces of Canada,
Nova Soctia, New Brunswick. and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
miraI of the same, &c. &c. &c. At our
Govenmnt Hlouse, in our City of Toron-
to, in our said Province, this Fourteenth
day of December, in the year uf Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
fine, and in the Thirteeathi yoar of ur
ileign.

By Command.
J LESLIE,

Secretary.

WIDOWS' AND OLIPHANS' FUND
ERRATUM,-Iin oir list of congregitional collec -

tions if aid of the Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' fund, the sum coutributed by the con-
gregation at Bytown, under the pastoral care of
the Rev. A. Spence, was statêd nt three puunds,
whereas the suih rùceived was four pounds.

JOHN GREENS1ITELDS.

Trea.strer.

POETRY.

RESIGNATIOXZ.
111 ÎHENRY W. LON(GFELLO.<W.

There is no flock lowever watched and tended,
But one dead lamh is there

There is no fireside, howsoe'er defonded,
But has oue vacant chair!1

The air is fuit of farewolls to the dying,
And inournings for the dead :

The heart of Hache], for ber childrea cryiug,
WVill not ho comfortei !

Let us be patient ! these sovere afflictions
Not fromn the groumd arisce;

But oftcn-times celestial beniedictions
Assume this darki disguise.

IVe see but dimly tbrough tho mists and vapors!
Aniid these eartbly damps,

Wbat sem to us, but dim, funereal tapers
May ho hcaven's distant lamps.

"6She is not dead"-the child of our affection-
But gone into that scbool

Where she no longer noeds our poor protection,
And Christ bimself doth mile.

In that great cloister's stillness and seclusion
By guardian ang-els led,

Safe fromn tempttomi safe from sin's pollution,
Sho lives, whorn we call dead.

Day after day we think what she is doing
lui those bmight realms of air:

Year after year hier tender steps pursuing,
Beold hem grown more fair. «

Thus do wo walk with her, and keep unbrolicn
The bond which nature gives,

Thinking thntour remeuibrance, tIhough unspoken,
May roach lier where shte lives.

Not as a cbild shahl we again behold ber;
For when with raptume wild,

Iu Our embraces we again enfold ber,
She will net be a child.

But a fair maiden in ber father's mansion,
Clothed with colestial grace :

Anîd beautiful with ail the soul's expansion
Shall we behold ber face.

And thougb nt times, impetuous with emotitin
And anguisb long suppressed,

The swelling heart heaves xnoaning like the ocean
That cannot be at rest.

We will ho patient ! and assuage the feeling
We canuot wholly stay ;

fly silence sanctifying, not cencealing
The grief that must have way.

]IEMEMBERING ZION.

Dear Scotia's Zion I Church of niy fatherlandI
Thea cati I ne'er forget. while in these veins
Courses along the blood of those who bled
In thy most holy cause. No ! by God's grace
1 neyer will fierget thee, at whose font
A parent tirst pmesented me te God !
Ia whatsoever land my lot he cast-
Even should the home that God shall grant to me
Be some far clime-still, graven in my palins
Trhe Zion of my fatherland shall be !
Iler simple service, ber sweet psalmody,
lier peaceful Sabbaths, and hem holy tests
And high communion days, 1 wiIl remember!
Though many a league of oceen separate
The blue hbis utf my kindred soul from me,
I stili shahi tondly hear ber Sabbath-beli
D)ie softly on mine car-as it was wont,
flown the deep gleîi, where stoo.l the House o[f

l>rayer,
Nor, suhilo emnemhering thee, my Zion 1oe d,
Shall any stra((ger altai' me invite,
'1hy worshtip to forsake ((r to conttemu
But uuhcmre my teut is. theme shahl I erect
An altar, like my fathers, to my God.T.A
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